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ABSTRACT

Loess based soils of West Tennessee are insensitive to the Mehlich I soil P test. A

more accurate assessment of plant available P may be obtained using organic acids

produced in the rhizosphere. Two such organic acids, citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid,

have been shown to effectively solubilize soil P. The objectives of this study were to: 1)

develop extraction procedures that utilize citric and 2-ketogluconic acid and that maximize

P solubilization; 2) compare extraction capabilities of the organic acid extraction

procedures to those of the Mehlich III and Olsen bicarbonate methods; 3) correlate

organic acid extractable P to P solid phase speciation; 4) correlate corn (Zea mays L.)

yield and ear leaf P concentration to organic acid extractable P, Mehlich III-P, Olsen-P,

and to the inorganic P fractions of the soil solids; and 5) investigate the mechanism of soil

P solubilization by 2-ketogluconic acid. Two extraction procedures were found to

maximize P solubility from a loess based soil: 1) 10 g soil sample extracted with 25 ml of a

10 mM citric acid, pH 3.5 solution for 3 hrs (OEl), and 2) 5 g soil sample extracted with

25 ml of a 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid, pH 3.5 solution for 6 hrs (0E2).

Soil samples were obtained from a study that investigated the use of swine manure as a P

fertilizer source (at Ames Plantation Experiment Station) and from a study that

investigated the long-term influence of tillage practice and fertilizer P rates on com

production (at Milan Experiment Station). Both Experiment Stations are located in West

Tennessee. In the Ames soil, OEl was significantly correlated with Mehlich III-P (r =

0.84 ), Olsen-P (r = 0.50 ), and Al-P (r = 0.85 ), but 0E2 was only correlated with

Mehlich III-P (r = 0.74*") and Al-P (r = 0.74*"). In the Milan soil, OEl and 0E2 were
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significantly correlated with Mehlich III-P, Olsen-P, Al-P, and Fe-P. None of the available

P indices or inorganic P fractions were significantly correlated with plant P from the Ames

or Milan studies. In the Milan soil, com yield was significantly correlated with OEl-P (r =

0.68"), 0E2-P (r = 0.68"), Mehlich III-P (r = 0.70"), Olsen-P (0.68*), Al-P (0.67*), and

Fe-P (r = 0.64*). All of the P indices were poorly correlated with yield in the Ames soil,

perhaps due to the relative abundance of P in the organic P phase. Therefore, all four

extractants inadequately assessed plant available P in the Ames and Milan soils. The

ability of 2-ketogluconic acid to solubilize soil P may be attributed to the formation of

soluble Al^"" and Fe^"" complexes and to competition with phosphates for adsorption sites.

The former mechanism was investigated by examining the equilibrium solubility of gibbsite

as a function of 2-ketogluconic acid concentration, pH, and ionic strength. The solubility

results suggest the formation of [A1(C6H907)^'^], [A1(0H)(C6H907)^],

[A1(0H)2(C6H907)°], and [A1(0H)3(C6H907)'], with log K values of 3.0, -1.1, -5.2, and -

10.6, respectively. The formation of these soluble complexes would promote the

dissolution of aluminum phosphates (and possible iron phosphates), thereby releasing the

soil P into the extracting solution.
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Chapter I

Introduction

Phosphorus (?) is an essential element for plant growth. Compared to other

macroelements, the total concentration of? in soil is relatively small. Mean total P

concentrations vary widely: rock masses-1240 mg kg"\ humid soils-490 mg kg"\ arid

soils-510 mg kg'\ and loess-790 mg kg"'. In soil, total P is found predominantly in the

solid phase, with only 0.1 to 1 mg L"' existing as plant available P in solution. Total P can

be divided into two broad categories: organic P and inorganic P. The percentage of P in

these two categories varies widely. Estimates in current literature show organic P in soils

to range from 3% to 75% of the total soil P. The total P present in soil can also be

divided into three pools: (1) soil solution P, which is bioavailable and includes organic and

inorganic forms, (2) labile P, which is also bioavailable and includes sparingly soluble

mineral and organic P phases that are in equilibrium with solution P, and (3) non-labile P,

which is unavailable for plant uptake. The non-labile P is present in three forms: (a)

adsorbed to the surface of the soil particles, (b) fixed in the lattices of clays and other

silicate minerals, and (c) a constituent of organic compounds. Soil P fixation, which is the

conversion of solution P and labile P to non-labile P, occurs as a result of sorption.

Sorption collectively describes: (1) precipitation, which is the formation of a new three

dimensional solid, and (2) adsorption, which is the concentration of an adsorbate at the

soil surface (two-dimensional). These mechanisms result in a reduction of available P and

thereby influence and limit the concentration of plant available P present in the soil.



The accessibility of phosphate for plant uptake is directly affected by the metabolic

production of phosphatase, an enzyme that hydrolyzes a broad spectrum of organic

phosphates, by the plant root. The synthesis of these enzymes is oflen greatest under

conditions of low orthophosphate (inorganic phosphate) availability. Plants are also able

to readily utilize orthophosphates by excreting organic acids to solubilize sorbed inorganic

P. These organic acids enhance the dissolution of solid phase mineral P and displace

adsorbed P from soil surfaces. The assessment of soil P with commonly used soil tests,

such as Bray I «& II, Mehlich I & III, and Olsen, in loess based soils has proven

inadequate. In recent studies, these tests produced poor correlations between extractable

soil P and plant P and underestimated the quantity of plant available soil P present.

Clearly, soil tests that more accurately assess plant available P are needed.

Further, the developement of such soil tests should be based on rhizosphere chemistry.

Two organic acids present in the rhizosphere and known to increase P solubility are citric

acid (CeHsO?) and 2-ketogluconic (CeHioO?) acid. This research project was conducted

to investigate the potential for these organic acids to enhance P solubilization and predict

plant available P. Citric acid is known to be a strong complexing agent, with a high

affinity for Al, Fe, and Ca. Although work investigating the mechanism by which citric

acid increases P solubilization has been substantial, 2-ketogluconic acid's mechanism for P

solubilization has not been well characterized. Therefore, the potential for 2-ketogluconic

acid to enhance P solubilization through complexation was investigated. The objectives of

this research are to: 1) develop an easily applied extraction procedure for orthophosphates

using citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid, 2) compare to other soil P tests and to chemical



pools in soil, and 3) quantify the aqueous speciation for 2-ketogluconic acid with aqueous

Al^"" species.



Chapter n

Literature Review

1. Soil Chemistry of Phosphorus

Aqueous Chemistry

The concentration of inorganic phosphate, orthophosphate, in solution ranges from

0.1 to 1 mg L"' and constitutes a very small portion of the total P in soil. The soluble P

concentration is affected by the properties of both the solid and solution phases and also

varies with the ratio between solid and solution. The soluble P concentration is dependent

upon such factors as pH, redox, salt content, and mineralogy. The forms in which

phosphates exists in solution are governed by acid-base and ion pair formation reactions.

Protonation reactions distribute P between phosphoric acid, H3PO/ and its dissociation

products: H2PO4", HP04^', P04^" (Larsen, 1967) (Figure 2.1). At pH 7.2 there are

approximately equal amounts of H2PO4' and HP04^' in solution. Below this pH, H2PO4 is

the major form in soil solution, whereas HP04^" is the predominant form above pH 7.2.

The dissociation products of phosphoric acid are ligands (L'") (anions or neutral

molecules that reside in the coordination sphere of a central metal ion (M""^)) that form

soluble complexes with an array of metal ions, such as Al, Fe, Ca, and Mg (Larsen, 1967;

Smith and Martell, 1976)(Table 2.1). Two types of complexes can form: inner sphere and

outer sphere. The essential difference between these two types of soluble complexes is the

location of the water molecules.

[(]Vf"'^)(L'')H20]°"' - inner sphere complex

[(M"")H20(L'")]'"'' - outer sphere complex
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Figure 2.1. Influence of pH on the distribution of orthophosphate species in solution
(Tisdale et al., 1993).



Table 2.1. Stability constants for metal-phosphate complexation reactions at 25° C and 0

Reaction logK

Na" + HP04^" = NaHP04" 0.60'

+ HP04^" = KHP04' 0.49'

Mg^' + HP04^" = MgHP04'' 2.91

Ca^" + P04^' = CaP04' 6.46

Ca^^ + HP04^" = CaHP04'' 2.74

Ca^" + H2P04' = CaH2P04" 1.4

Al^' + H2P04' - A1H2P04^' S.OO*"
Al^' +2H2P04' = A1(H2P04)2' 5.30'"
Al'^ + 3H2P04- - A1(H2P04)3" 7.60*'
Fe^^ + HP04^" = FeHP04'' 3.6

Fe^' + H2P04' = FeH2P04' 2.7

Fe^" + HP04^" = FeHP04'

00
U)
0

Fe^^ + H2PO4" = FeH2P04^" 3.47=

a - 0.2 M ionic strength,
b - 0.1 M ionic strength, 18° C.
c - 0.5 M ionic strength.



The inner sphere complex is much more stable than the outer sphere complex, because the

latter does not involve covalent bonding (Sposito, 1989). Phosphorus speciation in soil

solutions has been illustrated by Lindsay (1979). At pH 7, with = 10'^^ M and

= 10'^ M, the H2PO4" and CaHP04'' species each account for approximately 30% of total

P. Approximately 20% of total P is predicted to occur as HP04^", 15% as MgHP04'', 3%

as CaH2P04^, and < 1% as CaHP04^". At pH 5, 90% of total P is predicted to occur as

H2PO4", with CaH2P04'' accounting for 8% of the total. The CaHP04® and HP04^" species

each account for approximately 1% of the total P content of pH 5 soil solutions. Clearly,

a thorough understanding of phosphate chemistry in soil solutions requires a knowledge of

complex ion formation, in addition to acid-base chemistry.

Solid-Phase Chemistry

Precipitation is an accumulation of a substance to form a bulk solid phase resulting

in a three dimensional array of atoms in the soil environment (Sposito, 1984). The

precipitation of P-bearing solids is favored when the activity of P04^" and associated

cations in the soil solution exceed the solubility product (Ksp) of a mineral. Each P

mineral will support specific P04^' activities, depending on the solubility product of the

mineral and soil solution characteristics. For example, FeP04-2H20 may dissolve

accordingly,

FeP04-2H20 + H2O = H2P04' + 11" + Fe^^

As illustrated in this reaction the activity of solution P supported by a mineral phase will

be highly dependent on solution pH, as well as the activity of the associated metal ion.

Phosphorus forms sparingly soluble precipitates tvith many metal ions, but predominantly



 

with Ca, Fe, and A1 (Figure 2.2). Phosphorus mineralogy in low pH soils, ~ 4.5, which

maintain relatively high soluble A1 and Fe activities, is predicted to be dominated by the A1

and Fe phosphates, A1P04-2H20 and FeP04-2H20 (Sample et al., 1980)(Figure 2.3). As

pH increases to values above 6.0, H2PO4" activities decrease due to the abundance of

soluble Ca^"" and the precipitation of Ca-phosphates.

Adsorption Chemistry

Adsorption is the net accumulation of matter at the interface between a solid phase

and an aqueous solution phase that forms a two dimensional structure (Sposito, 1989).

Surface functional groups are the molecular units that protrude from a solid surface into

soil solution. An important surface functional group in P adsorption is the hydroxyl group

(OH"). This group is found on metal oxides, oxyhydroxides, hydroxides, clay minerals,

and on amorphous silicate minerals. There are three distinct types of surface hydroxyl

groups: (1) a Type A hydroxyl is coordinated to a single cation in the mineral structure,

(2) a Type C hydroxyl is coordinated to two cations, and (3) a Type B hydroxyl is

coordinated to three cations (Sposito, 1989). Clay minerals expose singly coordinated OH

groups at the edge of the octahedral sheet with Al and at the edge of tetrahedral sheets

with Si cations. Because of the high valence of Si the OH groups tend only to dissociate

protons, whereas the OH groups coordinated to Al protonate and dissociate (Sposito,

1989):

O ^1.5

IS Al

/V „/|X+1/2
O

0 0 " o
H



�  

o
cu
<s\

2
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Q

6 pCa = 3
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T = 298 K

-f

I ^ i
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Figure 2.2. Solubility of variscite (VAR), strengite (STR), hydroxyapatite (HA),
octacalcium phosphate (OCP), and dicalcium phosphate dihydrate (DCPD) as a function
ofpH.
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Surface functional groups form complex species with ions or molecules dissolved

in solution to form more stable units. Two types of complexes can form; inner sphere

surface complexes and outer sphere surface complexes, mechanistically similar to aqueous

complexation reactions as previously described. Phosphate is adsorbed primarily through

an inner-sphere surface complexation reaction, which almost always proceeding through a

ligand exchange process. Ligand exchange refers to a direct bond formation between a

ligand and either A1 or Fe^^ in a soil mineral bearing hydroxyl groups. Ligand exchange

occurs because the water molecule, formed at the protonated Lewis acid site, is unstable

relative to the phosphate molecule and is readily exchangeable with the phosphate ion in

the soil solution (Sposito, 1989). The ligand exchange process for phosphate ions is pH

dependent. The influence of pH on phosphate adsorption is the result of changes in net

proton charge on soil particles and is illustrated by the following reactions and in Figure

2.4;

AlOH(s) + }t(aq) = AlOHj'Cs)

AlOHz'Cs) + H2P04"(aq) = AlH2P04(s) + H20(l)

2. Plant Chemistry of Phosphorus

The readily available source of P for plant uptake is the small amount of

orthophosphate in the soil solution. As orthophosphate is absorbed by the plant, the

equilibrium between solution and labile P is disturbed. This results in the replenishment of

soil solution P by the labile fraction. Nonlabile P has very little influence on soil solution P

during a single growing season, as the rate of release is too slow (Larsen, 1967). The

availability of P to the plant then depends upon the P in solution and the factors that

11
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influence the re-supply of solution P from the labile pool.

The important factors within the soil which affect P availability to the plant are the

intensity, kinetic, capacity, and difiusion factors (Larsen, 1967). The intensity factor is the

measure of P concentration in solution. The kinetic factor describes the rate at which the

solution P is replenished from the labile P pool. The capacity factor is the amount of

solution P capable of being replenished by the labile P pool. The difiusion factor is the

rate at which the rhizosphere P is replenished from the adjacent soil solution.

The concentration of orthophosphate in a normal soil solution ranges from 0.1 to 1

mg L"\ The solution P concentration required by most plants varies from 0.003 to 0.3 mg

U' and depends on the crop species and level of production. To a limit, the P absorption

and the growth of plants increase with the concentration of P maintained in the soil

solution. Using the analysis of twenty-one soils from the southeastern and midwestem

U.S., Pierre and Parker (1927) illustrated that the soil solution contains only 0.4% of the

total P required by the plant and with complete removal and renewal in each cycle the

non-labile P would be required to replenish the soil solution P 249 times during the growth

of the crop. Therefore, a highly efficient mechanism of absorption is required by the cells

of the roots to maintain adequate P levels in the plant.

In plants, phosphates are essential for cell division, growth, and development.

Plants absorb and transport phosphates primarily as orthophosphate. In young plants, the

phosphate tends to concentrate in the shoots, root tips, vascular bundles, and all

meristematic regions. The process of entry into the root is affected by temperature, pH,

oxygen tension, and the presence of other essential nutrients, e.g. calcium and boron

13



(Lougham, 1981). Phosphate uptake by plants begins in seedlings and continues as the

plant matures. After the initial process of phosphorylative absorption by the cytoplasm of

the cells of the root epidermis and cortex, the inorganic phosphate is then released into the

xylem and transported to the leaves. The phosphate is redistributed before flowering from

the vegetative to the reproductive organs (LaAvton, 1961).

Once in the plant, phosphates, are essential compounds for storage and structure,

primarily organic in form. These storage compounds include phytin, phospholipids, and

nucleoproteins available at different developmental stages (Black, 1957). Phosphorus in

seeds is stored as phytin. Phytin is hydrolyzed during germination and is used by the

developing seedling. Phospholipids are esters of glycerol or inositol with phosphoric acid,

fatty acids, and other substances. Nucleoproteins are conjugated phosphorus compounds

that contain a protein and nucleic acid.

There are a number of structural P compounds that occur in certain enzymes and

metabolites (Black, 1957). The P in the enzymes is present as co-enzymes. In the

metabolites P appears to play a vital role in energy transport. The capacity of P to carry

energy is made possible by the hydrolysis of organic linkages which result in a high yield

of energy. Therefore, the effectiveness by which the plant can utilize available P is very

essential to the plant's survival and yield produced.

3. Assessment of Plant-Available Phosphorus

Several procedures have been developed to evaluate plant available P in soils. The

commonly used extractants employ complexometric agents and have pH values ranging

from 2.5 to 8.5. The extractants generate a measurable amount of extractant P that can be

14



correlated to plant uptake and yield. Extractants that have been used to assess the

availability of soil P include water, and solutions of dilute salts, strong acids and

complexing ions, and weak acids. In addition, exchange resins and isolated isotopic

dilution (^^P) techniques have been employed. The available P soil tests can be grouped in

two categories: (1) intensive measurements, and (2) quantitative measurements. The

intensive measurements include both soil solution P and labile P, which are the forms of P

most readily available for plant uptake. The quantitative measurements include plant P

along with the chemical extractants used to evaluate soil P availability.

Soluble P

Soil solution P is the amount of P in solution readily available for plant uptake.

The concentration of P in solution is often very low and therefore difficult to accurately

quantify. Factors such as soil solution pH, composition, temperature, and duration of

contact with added fertilizer P, influence the amount of P released into solution (Lopez-

Hernandez et al., 1986; Barrow, 1983; Ryden et al., 1977). Procedures developed to

assess the quantity of soluble P often consume large amounts of time.

One extractant commonly used to quantify soluble P is distilled water. Sharpley et

al. (1988) found that the major portion of H20-extractable P (H2O-P) is derived from

calcium phosphate (Ca-P) phases. They attributed H2O-P to metastable fertilizer reaction

products, such as dicalcium phosphate, and reported that only a small fraction of the total

Ca-P was removed during the extraction process (Sharpley et al., 1988). Pratt and

Garber (1964) illustrated that H2O-P was positively correlated with NILCl-soluble P, and

negatively correlated with clay content. Therefore, this procedure is of limited usefulness

15



in clay-rich soils. Although used in many experiments for correlation purposes, H2O-P

does not accurately measure the quantity of soluble P in soil.

Another commonly used method for solution P determination is the acidified

molybdate and isobutanol method. This method was originally developed by Pons and

Guthrie (1946) to remove the interference of organic P in the assessment of inorganic P.

In the extraction process, molybdate complexes with inorganic P to form

phosphomolybdate. This complex is then extracted into isobutanol, leaving organic P in

the aqueous phase (Jayachandran et al., 1992). Using the acidified molybdate and

isobutanol method, Jayachandran et al. (1992) tested the efficiency of separation between

the organic and inorganic P. They found the method to be very effective in recovering

soluble inorganic P (Jayachandran et al., 1992). Although this method has proven

effective in removing interferences of organic P forms, Watanabe and Olsen (1962)

illustrated that dissolved organic matter in the aqueous phase alters the assessment of

soluble P. The efficiency in correlating plant P to soluble P in soils with high organic

matter is thereby limited.

Labile P

Labile phosphate in soil, commonly measured by isotopic dilution of ̂̂ P, is usually

regarded as the "pool" of inorganic phosphate from which plant available phosphate is

withdrawn (Schofield, 1955). The size of the labile pool is often quantified by isotopic

dilution of ̂̂ P. Labile P is in isotopic equilibrium with the soil solution over short periods

of time (Tinker, 1975). This determination is based on the exchange reaction,

S^'P04 + ̂̂ P04 = S^^P04 + ̂'P04

16



which occurs when the radioactive isotope is added to the soil solution (Russell et al.,

1954). The ̂'P-surface represents the portion of soil P which is readily exchangeable with

^^P. The exchangeable isotopes "E values" have been widely used to estimate labile P,

which is the sum of the P in soil solution and exchangeable P at the soil surface

(Tran et al., 1988).

Laboratory estimations of isotopically exchangeable phosphate are poorly

correlated with plant uptake, particularly for relatively short growth intervals, and are

highly dependent on soil type (Williams and Knight, 1963). The isotopic dilution ̂ ^P

method does not adequately assess labile P in soils with high P-fixation capacity and low

solution P levels (Hardin et al., 1989). The addition of ̂̂ P to soils which have a high P-

fixing capacity results in the irreversible complexation of the ̂ ^P which prevents the

isotopic exchange with ̂ ^P on the surface (Amer et al., 1969; Dahal and Hallsworth,

1977). Due to the lack of isotopic exchange on the surface, equilibrium can not be

achieved and the calculated labile P value would overestimate the amount of exchangeable

P on the surface (Wolf et al., 1985). In soils where the P concentrations are low, the

assessment of labile P is hampered because of the decreased accuracy in solution P

measurements (Russell et al., 1954).

A second method widely used for the estimation of labile P involves the use of

anion exchange resin. Anion exchange resin represents an in situ sink for soil P and is

non-destructive to the soil. Amer et al. (1955) suggested the anion exchange resin

procedure to be more analogous to P withdrawal by plant roots than the process of

isotopic exchange. Van Raij et al. (1986) found resin extractable P to be significantly
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correlated with cotton response to added P in a large number of field studies. Of the two

types of resins widely used: chloride- and bicarbonate-saturated resins, Sibbesen (1978)

found the bicarbonate-saturated resins to be more effective in extracting P. He reported

that the bicarbonate from the resin equilibrates with soluble carbonates resulting in a

decrease or an increase in pH depending on the soil type. This indicated that the amount

of P extracted and the suspension pH were independent of the soil-water ratio. This

occurs because the overall process of P transport from the soil phase through the water

phase to the resin phase is regulated by the desorption of phosphates. The bicarbonate

ions released from the resin displace adsorbed phosphate ions and enhance resin

effectiveness.

Although the resin extraction procedure has proven effective in assessing labile P,

with a high correlation to plant available P, the method is difficult to use in routine soil

testing. The resin method is often very time consuming and difficult to carry out on a

large scale. Furthermore, no standard procedure for the method has been officially

adopted and the effect of varying experimental conditions on the method is not well

understood.

Another test for the determination of labile P employs Fe- and Al-oxide-

impregnated filter paper strips. The filter paper strips act to adsorb the P that remains in

the soil suspension. This method is an in situ procedure and does not exert a destructive

influence on the soil. The paper strip method results have been significantly correlated

with plant uptake over a wide range in soil pH and P availability levels. Menon et al.

(1990) also illustrated that results from the paper strip method, applied to acid and alkaline
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(calcareous) soils, were significantly correlated with the results of standard soil test

procedures (e.g. Bray and Olsen). However, difficulties with the paper strip procedure

arise with variations in soil moisture levels. Under flooded conditions, the amount of P

extracted by the strips increased with time whereas, under unsaturated conditions the P

extracted by the paper strips was highly variable (Menon et al., 1990). Optimal conditions

for the assessment of labile P require that soil moisture levels be maintained between

saturation and field capacity for at least 16 hours. Finally, because of spatial variability, a

large number of strips are required to obtain the average P content across a field.

Soil Test P

Many chemical extractants have been developed to obtain an analytically

measurable value of solubilized P that can be correlated to a measure of plant response.

Individual extractants are capable of providing a measure of plant available P in a wide

range of soil types. The commonly employed methods for acid and neutral soils are: Bray

I (0.03M NH4F, 0.025M HCl); Bray II (0.03M NH4F, 0. IM HCl); Mehlich I (0.0125M

H2SO4, 0.05M HCl); and Mehlich III (0.2M CH3COOH, 0.25M NH4NO3, 0.015M NH4F,

0.13M HNO3, 0.00IM EDTA). The Olsen (0.5M NaHC03) procedure is commonly

applied to calcareous and neutral soils.

The Bray I method (0.03M NH4F, 0.025M HCl) was developed for the extraction

of phosphates in acid soils. The Bray I method solubilizes soil P through the formation of

stable coordination complexes. The F" ion forms stable complexes with Fe^"^, Al^^, and

Ca^"", with the latter potentially forming fluorite [CaF2] (Murphy and Riley, 1962) and

forcing the dissolution of CaHP04 (Thomas and Peaslee, 1973). The F" ion, being very
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effective in complexing ions (log Kn = 7.0; log Kn = 12.6; log Kn = 16.7; log Kh =

19.1) forces the dissolution of aluminum phosphates and the release of P. Similarly, the

formation of Fe^^-fluoride complexes (log Kn = 6.0; log Kn = 9.1; log Kn =12.0)

enhances iron phosphate dissolution. The HCl provides enough it activity to dissolve

Ca-P and to a lesser extent Al-P and Fe-P (Aquino and Hanson, 1984). Phosphorus

extracted by the Bray I procedure is correlated with yield response on most acid soils.

However, Knudsen (1980) found Bray I to be ineffective in soils containing large amounts

of unreacted lime, since P may be precipitated during the extraction process as Ca-P.

Also, Bray I does not produce an accurate correlation of labile P in neutral to alkaline soils

(Probert andWillet, 1983).

The Bray II soil test (0.03M NH4F, O.IM HCl) was adopted in Missouri when

rock phosphate was the major source of fertilizer P. The higher acid concentration of

Bray II vs. Bray I was needed to provide a more accurate assessment of plant available P

from the rock phosphate. Aquino and Hanson (1984) correlated cumulative P removal by

consecutive harvest of grain sorghum with Bray II extractable P. They concluded that

Bray II provided a better correlation of labile P with extractable P than did the Bray I.

However, the quantity of plant available P (as measured by Bray 11) will decrease in an

inverse proportional relationship to the soil P buffering capacity (Aquino and Hanson,

1984).

The Mehlich I soil test (0.0125M H2SO4, 0.05M HCl) was developed for soils with

strongly fixed P in the mountain regions of North Carolina. The HCl provides sufficient

hydrogen ion activity to dissolve Ca-P, and to a lesser extent Al-P and Fe-P. The order of
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solubility in acid solutions is Ca-P > Al-P > Fe-P (Thomas and Peaslee, 1973). The sulfate

in the extract contributes by complexing with cations (log K[CaS04°] = 2.31; log

K[FeSO/] = 4.14; log K[A1S0/] = 3.02) and saturating surface adsorption sites, thus

preventing the reprecipitation or adsorption of the phosphate dissolved by the acid

solutions (Nelson et al., 1953). Olsen and Sommers (1982) demonstrated that the mixed

acids resulted in a better extracting agent for P than did HCl alone. However, Mehlich I

results do not correlate well with P uptake in neutral to alkaline soils where the

predominant source of plant available P comes from Ca-P forms (Mehlich, 1984).

Moreover, Sharpley et al. (1984) found that the acidic solution of Mehlich I would

dissolve more non-labile Ca-P compounds, thus resulting in an overestimation of available

soil P in calcareous and slightly weathered soils.

The Mehlich III soil test (0.2M CH3COOH, 0.25M NH4NO3, 0.015M NH4F,

0.13M HNO3, 0.00IM EDTA) was developed as a multielement extractant for the

determination of bioavailable P, K, Mg, Zn, Cu, and Mn (Ibrikei et al., 1992). Mehlich

III compensates for the ineffectiveness of the Mehlich I extract in neutral to alkaline soils

through the inclusion of the strong complexing agents, F" and EDTA. The Mehlich III

extract has been shown to be more effective than Mehlich I in assessing available P

(Mehlich, 1984).

The Olsen bicarbonate method (0.5M NaHC03) was developed for the

determination of available P in calcareous, alkaline, or neutral soils. The extraction is

effective in soils which contain high amounts of Ca-P. Soluble Ca is precipitated with the

COs^', thus reducing the amount of Ca in solution and thereby forcing the dissolution of
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Ca-P. Also, the COs^' in solution will displace PO4 from the soil surface further improving

the measure of labile P. Although the Olsen bicarbonate method has proven effective in

calcareous, alkaline, or neutral soils, it has not been shown to accurately assess plant

available P in acidic soils.

The assessment of plant available P on loess based soils by methods such as

Mehlich I and III and Bray I and II generally predict a crop response to fertilizer P.

However, several studies have shown negligible response to fertilizer P when applied to

loess based soils at recommended rates. Howard et al. (1990) found soybeans to be

unaffected by soil-incorporated P on several West Tennessee soils that ranged from low to

high Mehlich I extractable P. Hardin et al. (1989) evaluated the ability of soil solution

orthophosphate concentration and the Bray I, Bray II, Mehlich I, Mehlich IB, and

Mississippi (0.05 M HCl, buffered acidic AIF3 solution at pH 4.0; Hardin, 1988)

extractants to predict plant available P. For all six procedures, the extraction test

underestimated the plant available P. Essington et al. (1994) assessed the effect of long-

term no-till, tillage, and P fertilization on plant available P and P solid-phase speciation in

West Tennessee soils. They determined Mehlich III and Olsen bicarbonate extractable P,

organic P, and total P. The modified Chang and Jackson sequential fractionation

procedure was also used to determine P distribution in the solid phase. The extraction

results were poorly correlated with plant P. Clearly, the assessment of plant available P in

loess based soils using recommended soil test procedures has proven unreliable, generally

burdening producers with an unnecessary fertilizer P expense.
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A need exists for an easily applied test which can accurately determine the quantity

of plant available P and thereby produce correct fertilizer recommendations. The

efficiency of a soil test should be determined by its ability to measure the total quantity of

plant available residual P in the soil if recommendations are to be developed that will

insure maximum economic yield. It is also clear from the West Tennessee data that plants

have the ability to remove P from soils where chemical extractants inadequately assess the

quantity of plant available P. Based on these findings, a more effective P extractant maybe

identified through the examination of rhizosphere chemistry. Such a methodology should

be based on naturally occurring constituents, such as root exudates and microbial

products, in the rhizosphere which have been proven to solubilize various forms of P and

adequately supply plants with P.

4. Rhizosphere Chemistry

Under natural conditions the solubilization of soil phosphate by plants depends on

the phosphate uptake by roots and on the presence of both root exudates and associated

microbial products in the rhizosphere. Root exudates are primarily composed of sugars,

organic acids, amino acids, and phenolic compounds. These are the predominant

compounds in the rhizosphere. The organic acids in root exudates are thought to be

responsible for the solubilization of sparingly soluble inorganic phosphates in the soil

(Moghimi et al., 1978b). Although many organic acids act as chelates, they can also be a

readily available source of IT" ions. The production of iT ions will thereby contribute to

the dissolution of phosphate minerals such as hydroxyapatite (Moghimi and Tate, 1978).
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The pH of the rhizosphere can be affected by the nature and quantity of the organic acids

produced, as well as the balance between the iT and HCO3' released by the root

(Pojasok and Kay, 1990). The balance between the and HCO3' released by the root is

related to the balance between anions and cations absorbed by the plant (Nye, 1981).

Therefore, the chelation and iK ion production by root exudates aid in the solubilization of

soil P.

Microorganisms in the rhizosphere receive nutrition from the root exudates. The

compounds utilized (primarily sugars) by the microorganisms are mostly lower molecular

weight substances exuded by plant roots. In utilizing root exudates, microorganisms

enhance the accessibility of? to plants. Bowen and Rovira (1966) found that the presence

of bacteria increased the uptake and translocation of phosphate to plants. Sperber (1957)

found that P solubilizing organisms in the rhizosphere of subterranean clover {Trifolium

subterraneum L.), ryegrass {Lolium perenne), and wheat {Triticum aetivum L.) roots

constituted 26-39% of the microbial population. Katznelson and Rose (1959) also found

approximately one-third of the bacteria from the rhizoplane of wheat to show P-

solubilizing abilities. They also found these organisms to be more active metabolically

than other bacteria isolated from the same soil (Katznelson and Rose, 1959). Phosphate

solubilizing bacteria and fungi constituted 0.5 and 0.1%, respectively, of the general soil

microbial population in prairie soils, with P solubilizing bacteria outnumbering P

solubilizing fungi two-fold to 150-fold (Kucey et al., 1989). Phosphate solubilizing

organisms have been found to solubilize inorganic forms of P by excreting organic acids

that directly dissolve P-bearing minerals (Sperber, 1958). Analysis of culture filtrates of
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pure isolates of these microorganisms has revealed a number of organic acid products.

Two such organic acids found in the rhizosphere of plants and proven to effectively

solubilize soil P are citric and 2-ketogluconic acids (Inskeep and Silvertooth, 1988; Traina

et al, 1986a; 1987; Moghimi and late, 1978; Moghimi et al., 1978a; 1978b; Haider and

Chakrabartty, 1993). These organic acids may increase the available P by (1) competing

for the adsorption site, (2) dissolving the P bearing minerals and absorbents, and (3)

modifying the surface chemistry of P adsorbents (Traina et al., 1986b). Based on their

effectiveness in solubilizing phosphates, citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid were chosen to

develop a procedure that maximizes P solubilization from loess based soils.

Citric Acid

Citric acid (CeHgO?), a tricarboxylic acid, was hypothesized by Dyer (1894) to be a

root exudate. Citric acid has proven to be important in the solubilization of phosphates in

soils. The citrate ion possesses the ability to form surface complexes with Fe and Al

hydroxides, thereby decreasing the number of sites available for phosphate adsorption

(Struthers and Sieling, 1950). Earl et al. (1979), using a synthetic Fe and Al gel, found

citrate (10"^ M) to reduce P sorption by 50%. Grossl and Inskeep (1989) found that

citrate inhibited precipitation of phosphates by adsorbing to the surface of crystals. The

organic ligand blocks the adsorption sites that act as nuclei for crystal growth. The

adsorption characteristics of citric acid are related to its functional-group content

(tricarboxylate) and to its size (Grossl and Inskeep, 1991). The size of the citrate ion

allows it to provide optimal surface coverage with the ability to block growth sites since it

is smaller than other organic acids (e.g. humic, fulvic, and tannic) and has the highest
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COOH content per mole of C. At pH 5.7, citric acid adsorption to brushite

[CaHP04-2H20] is a result of surface complexation reactions with Ca. The reduction of

free Ca^"" in solution through aqueous complexation (log Ku = 4.68) has also been found

to inhibit the formation of Ca-phosphates, resulting in elevated levels of PO4 in the soil

solution (Inskeep and Silvertooth, 1988). Citrate also forms strong aqueous complexes

with A1 (log Kii = 9.9), which influences the crystallization of A1 hydroxides. The effect

of citric acid on the precipitation of A1 hydroxides is dependent upon the initial citrate/A1

ratio. At high citrate concentrations (citrate/A1 ratio of 1.0) most A1 remains in solution

(Goh and Huang, 1984). The perturbation leading to the structural distortion of the A1

hydroxides (Figure 2.5) is so strong that it even occurs in alkaline soils (Violante and

Violante, 1978). The complexing characteristics of citric acid would thereby suggest that

it is an effective extractant of P.

Soil pH and citric acid concentration have varying effects on the solubilization of

soil phosphates. Traina et al. (1986b) reported a decrease in the solubility of

orthophosphate in a acidic, montmorillonitic soil as the pH was increased from 4 to 7 in

the absence of citric acid. Low concentrations (< 0.1 mol L"') of citric acid in the pH

range 5.5 to 7.0, resulted in a sharp decrease in the solubility of orthophosphate. A

recovery in orthophosphate solubility to its value in the absence of organic ligand was

observed as the concentration of citric acid was increased to 0.6 mol L"\ Traina et al.

(1986b) postulated that the addition of citric acid at low concentrations would suppress

the hydrolysis and polymerization of Al, thereby increasing the amount of exchangeable

Al. The newly released Al would react with orthophosphate to form an Al-phosphate
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Figure 2 .5. Influence of citric acid on the surface chemistry of Al-hydroxides (Kwong and
Huang, 1979).
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precipitate, causing a decrease in the solubility of orthophosphate (Gob and Huang, 1984).

This is consistent with the retention mechanism proposed by Coleman et al. (1960) in

which orthophosphate precipitates with hydrolyzed, exchangeable Al^"^ to form

A1(0H)2H2P04(s). As the concentration of citric acid increases in the soil solution the

ligand forms soluble complexes with the exchangeable Al^"" (Gob and Huang, 1984). This

promotes the dissolution of Al-P, increasing orthophosphate solubility. Kaflcafi et al.

(1988) found citric acid to be very eflFective in the release of soil P when the initial acid

concentration was increased to 5 mmol L"\ He noted that further increases in citric acid

concentrations (to 50 mmol L"') did not result in a concomitant increase in soluble P.

At pH 6.0 and EC = 1 dS/m, citrate was more effective than bicarbonate in

releasing P from K-saturated kaolinite (Nagarajah et al., 1968). However, Traina et al.

(1986a) illustrated that an increase in ionic strength and Ca concentration had no

qualitative effect on the solubilization of PO4 by citric acid from soil. In the absence of

citrate, the orthophosphate concentrations are affected only by the amount of soluble Al^"^

(Traina et al., 1986a).

Citrate plays an important role in the kinetics of orthophosphate solubilization.

During reaction times of less than 1 hour, citrate acts to solubilize and complex with

hydroxy Al species. This exposes new mineral surfaces for solute adsorption.

Displacement of adsorbed orthophosphate by citrate also occurs during this time frame:

SH2P04(s) + HCit^Xaq) + H20(l) =

SH2Cit(s) + H2P04'(aq) + OH-(aq)

where S represents 1 mol of positive surface charge (Traina et al., 1987). Upon the initial
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addition of the citric acid to the soil suspension there is an increase in solution pH due to

the displacement of hydroxyl groups from mineral surfaces. During reaction times

between 1 and 8 h, additional citrate (free ligand and bound with Al) is sorbed on mineral

surfaces. These reactions immobilize citrate and raise the solution pH. After the initial pH

increase, the pH value begins to decline because the Al^^-citrate complex promotes a

release of protons from the citrate carboxyl groups. The proton in the citrate reactant

could be replaced by A10tf^ Alternatively, free Al and its hydrolysis products could be

complexed by sorbed citrate.

Al(0H)qX3-<,(s) + p HCit'-(aq) =

Al(OH)q.2p(HCit)pX3.,(s) + Ip OH-(aq)

where q = 2.5 to 2.7 (Goh and Huang, 1984), X refers to amount of absorbent bearing 1

mol of negative surface charge, and/? is a stoichiometric reaction coefficient

(Traina et al., 1987).

Traina et al. (1987) proposed that for reaction times between 8 and 30 h, soluble

orthophosphate may be reduced by the precipitation of an Al-citrate-P04 phase. In a NaCl

background the reaction is as follows:

Al(OH)<,.2p(HCit)pX3.,(s) + (3-q)Na"(aq) =

(3-q)NaX(s) + Al(0H)<,.2p(HCit)q^'-^(aq)

where q-2p <2.5. This reaction is followed by the coprecipitation of an Al-citrate-

phosphate.

Al(0H)<,.2p(HCit)/'-^'(aq) + (3-q)H2P04-(aq) =

Al(0H)q.2p(HCit)p(H2P04)3^(s)
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2-Ketogluconic Acid

The ability of plant roots to solubilize soil phosphates clearly depends on the

presence of root exudates. Associated microbial by-products may also promote phosphate

dissolution. Moghimi et al. (1978a) illustrated that a combination of root exudates and

microbial by-products of wheat plants enhanced the dissolution of Ca-phosphates. The

major acid component of these rhizosphere products was 2-ketogluconic acid (CeHioO?).

H H OH H

HO-C- C- C - C-C-COOH
I I . I I II
H OH H OH O

A colorimetric assay by Moghimi et al. (1978a) of the anionic fraction in the rhizosphere

products of wheat found that 2-ketogluconic acid constituted approximately 20% of the

total rhizosphere products. The total rhizosphere products also consisted of- 30%

carbohydrates (principally glucose and fhictose) and a negligible amount of amino acids.

Organisms that produce 2-ketogluconic acid have been isolated from the

rhizosphere of plants (e.g. wheat, com, and peas). It has been suggested that high

concentrations of 2-ketogluconic acid may build up around bacteria adhering to the

mineral surface (Erlich, 1981). Webley and Duff (1965) found the highest number of 2-

ketogluconic acid producers in agricultural soils, particularly in soils receiving heavy and

recent manure applications. They also demonstrated that these organisms were more

efficient in 2-ketogluconic acid production in well drained soils as opposed to poorly

drained soils.
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A study by Neijssel and Tempest (1975), using Klebsiella aerogenes, noted a rapid

rate of glucose uptake and a lower conversion of glucose to bacterial mass when

phosphate was limiting. The accelerated rate of glucose metabolism resulted in the

increased production of 2-ketogluconic acid and thereby an increased solubilization of

phosphates. The growth of Klebsiella aerogenes, in a phosphate limiting environment

with a dilution rate of 0.3 hr"' (35°C; pH 6.8), produced the following conversion

percentages of glucose carbon; 21% cells, 22% carbon dioxide, 7% acetate, 10% gluconic

acid, 25% 2-ketogluconic acid, and 15% polysaccharide.

The production of 2-ketogluconic acid is a result of the oxidation of glucose by

many species of Pseudomonas, Bacillus, Streptomyces, Aerobacter, Klebsiella, and

Acetobacter (Sokatch, 1969; Kucey et al., 1989). Klasen et al. (1992) suggested a

pathway for 2-ketogluconic acid production which stemmed from glucose oxidation.

They illustrated that glucose is oxidized by Gluconobacter oxydans on a direct,

nonphosphorylative pathway to glucono-5-lactone and gluconic acid, respectively. This

microorganism further oxidizes gluconic acid to 2-ketogluconic acid and 5-ketogluconic

acid (Klasen et al., 1992). Chiyonobu et al. (1973) reported that the oxidation of glucose

to 2-ketogluconic acid is catalyzed by 2-ketogluconate reductase at an optimal pH of 10.5

at 50°C.

Haider and Chakrabartty (1993) demonstrated that the production of 2-

ketogluconic acid by Rhizobium and Bradyrhizobium was a major factor in inorganic

phosphate solubilization. The 2-ketogluconic acid produced in the culture medium was

found to solubilize hydroxyapatite in vitro. Further, the solubilization appeared to be
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dependent upon the concentration of the 2-ketogluconic acid. The solubilization of

phosphate increased with an increase in 2-ketogluconic acid concentration.

There has been very little investigation into the mechanism by which 2-

ketogluconic acid enhances the solubility of phosphates in acid soil. Duff and Webley

(1959) suggested 2-ketogluconic acid to be a strong complexing agent for Ca^"^,

promoting the dissolution of Ca-phosphates. Webley et al. (1963) suggested that

microbes may enhance the dissolution of aluminosilicates due to the production of

extracellular complexing substances. Subsequently, Duffetal. (1963) using

chromatography with a aniline phthalate spray showed that 2-ketogluconic acid forms

soluble complexes with divalent metal cations (Ca, Mg, Mn, Zn, Sr, and Ni). Berrow et

al. (1982) demonstrated that 2-ketogluconate, extracted from a batch of Erwinium

species, was able to extract more cobalt, nickel, zinc, iron, titanium, and vanadium than

ammonium acetate at the same concentration from soil. They concluded 2-ketogluconate

was chelating a portion of the non-exchangeable forms of these metals in soil.

Furthermore, they demonstrated that 2-ketogluconate was equal to EDTA and DTP A in

extracting copper, manganese, molybdenum, nickel, and zinc at the same concentration

(Berrow et al., 1982).

In contrast, Moghimi and Tate (1978) promoted 2-ketogluconic acid as readily

available source of for Ca-P dissolution. 2-Ketogluconic acid is one of the stronger

monobasic carboxylic acids with a pKa value of 2.8 at 25°C (Moghimi and Tate, 1978).

Clearly, there is a combined effect of acid dissolution of mineral phosphates followed by

metal chelation that promote P solubilized in the presence of 2-ketogluconic acid.
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5. Objectives

The application of commonly used soil tests (e.g. Mehlich I and III) on loess-

derived West Tennessee soils has proven ineffective in predicting plant response to

fertilizer P. Clearly, the development of a soil test that can accurately assess available P is

required. Moreover, such a soil test should be based on rhizosphere chemistry, utilizing

organic acids that are responsible for P solubilization. Two organic acids that occur in the

rhizosphere and have been shown to enhance P solubilization are citric acid and 2-

ketogluconic acid. Citric acid possesses the capability to enhance P solubilization by

forming aqueous complexes with Ca^^ Al^^ and Fe^"" and by competing with phosphates

for surface sites on Fe and A1 hydroxides. The aqueous association of 2-ketogluconic acid

with Ca^^ has been suggested as a mechanism by which Ca-phosphates are dissolved in

alkaline soils. However, in acidic soils containing a predominance of Fe- and Al-

phosphates, the mechanisms responsible for P solubilization has not been established. It is

plausible to assume, based on a comparison of 2-ketogluconic acid, EDTA, and DTP A

extraction efficiencies for trace elements, that the aqueous complexation of 2-ketogluconic

acid metal cations may be significant. The specific research objectives are:

1) Develop a procedure using citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid that maximizes

the extraction of P fi'om loess based soils.

2) Compare the extraction capabilities of the developed organic acid extraction

procedures to the Mehlich III and Olsen bicarbonate methods, and the

modified Chang and Jackson sequential ffactionation procedure.
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3) Correlate ear leaf P concentrations and com {Zea mays L.) yield to organic

acid extractable P, Mehlich III and Olsen extractable P, and the P fractions

extracted by the modified Chang and Jackson sequential fractionation

procedure. Determine whether the organic acid procedure or the standard

soil tests offer a more accurate assessment of plant-available P and identify

the chemical pools accessed by the organic acids.

4) Investigate chelation as a mechanism for soil P solubilization by 2-ketogluconic

acid by examining the equilibrium solubility of gibbsite and assessing

aqueous aluminum speciation.
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Chapter IH

Materials and Methods

1. Soil P Test Development

Soil and Plant Samples

Soil samples used to evaluate P availability were obtained from on-going research

projects at the Milan and Ames Plantation Experiment Stations of The University of

Tennessee, Institute of Agriculture. At the Ames Plantation, a three year study was

initiated in 1992 to evaluate swine manure as a source of P for crop production (O'Dell et

al., 1993; O'Dell, 1995). The soil is classified as a Lexington silt loam (fine-silty, mixed,

thermic, Typic Paleudalf) Manure was applied in early spring with an applicator to

deliver 15, 30, and 60 kg P ha"' yf' with a check plot receiving triple superphosphate

(TSP) at 30 kg P ha"' yr"'. In 1994 (the third year of study) soil samples were collected

after manure application. Approximately ten cores were removed from each plot with a

2.5 cm diameter push probe to depths of 0-10, 10-20, and 20-30 cm. At the 4 leaf, 10

leaf, and silking growth stages, four 5 cm diameter cores were collected from each plot

with a tractor mounted hydraulic sampler and the soil samples were taken at depths of 0-

10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-45, 45-60, 60-75, and 75-90 cm. The experimental design was

arranged in a randomized complete block with treatments replicated 5 times.

The second site chosen for study was located at the Milan Experiment Station.

Research was initiated in 1983 to examine the effects of tillage and fertilizer P rate on the

chemical status of soil P and com ear leaf P concentration (Zea mays L.) (Essington et al.,

1994). The soil is classified as a Loring silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, thermic, Typic
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Fragiudalf). Annually application rates of P as TSP were 0, 10, and 30 kg P ha"'. Soil

samples were obtained in 1992 from no-till (NT) and disk till (DT) plots, cropped in com

with a wheat {Triticum aestivum L.) cover. The depth increments were 0-4, 4-8, 8-15,

15-30, 30-45, and 45-60 cm. The plot design for the study was a split plot with four field

replicates; where the main plots are tillage and subplots are the P rates.

Soil samples from both the Ames and Milan field studies were air dried and passed

through a 2 mm sieve. Available P was assessed using Mehlich III (0.2M CH3COOH,

O.25MNH4NO3, O.OI5MNH4F, O.I3MHNO3, 0.001MEDTA)and Olsen(0.5M

NaHC03, pH 8.5) methods. The samples were extracted using 2 g of soil with 20 ml of

extracting solution (Mehlich III) and 1 g of soil with 20 ml of extracting solution (Olsen).

The samples were placed in 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tubes, shaken for 30 minutes,

and centrifuged at (750) x g for 10 minutes to separate solid and solution phases. The

extracted P in solution was quantified using the method described by Watanabe and Olsen

(1965) which utilizes a coloring agent composed of ammonium molybdate-antimony

potassium tartrate, H2SO4, and L-ascorbic acid. Solution P was analyzed by diluting 1 ml

of the extract in 9 ml of deionized water, and 1 ml of the coloring agent. The solution was

vortexed 1-2 seconds for adequate mixture and allowed to equilibrate for 10 minutes. A

five point calibration curve (0, 1, 5, 10, and 15 mg P L'^) was established and the

absorbance of the colored solution was measured using a Milton Roy Spectronic 401 at

880 pm.

Inorganic P fractions were determined using a modified Chang and Jackson

method (Peterson and Corey, 1966). The inorganic soil P was selectively dissolved in a
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sequential fashion into NHiCl-extractable (soluble P), NlU-extractable (Al-P), NaOH-

extractable (Fe-P), citrate-dithionite-extractable (Reductant-P), and H2S04-extractable

(Ca-P) P fractions. The initial step in the sequential selective dissolution procedure

involved the removal of Ca and easily soluble P using 1 M NH4CI. The solid and solution

phase were then separated by centrifugation. Next, Al-P was extracted using 0.5 M NH4F

adjusted to pH 8.2. The suspension was again centrifliged to separate the solid and

solution phase, afler which the soil was washed twice with saturated NaCl. Fe-P was then

extracted using 0.1 M NaOH, which was followed by two additional washings with the

saturated NaCl. Reductant soluble P was extracted with 0.3 M sodium citrate and 1 g of

solid sodium dithionite at 80 °C. After two more washes with saturated NaCl, Ca-P was

extracted using 0.25 N H2SO4. Phosphorus concentrations in the Al-P, Fe-P, and Ca-P

solutions were measured colorimetrically, while P concentrations in the reductant soluble

P solution was measured by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry

(ICP-AES). Colorimetric P concentrations were analyzed by adding a chloromolybdic

boric acid solution and a chlorostannous reductant solution (Petersen and Corey, 1966) to

an aliquot of extract. Absorbance was measured using the Milton Roy Spectronic 401 at

660 pm.

Plant samples for plant P analysis were collected from the Ames Plantation and

Milan Experiment Station. At the Ames Plantation two varieties of com 'DeKalb 689'

and 'Pioneer 3343' were established. Whole plant samples from the Ames Plantation were

harvested from a 1 m section of row at the 4 leaf and 10 leaf growth stages. Ear leaves

were harvested at the silking stage from a 1 m row section. At the end of the growing
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season all plots were harvested to measure grain yield. At the Milan Experiment Station,

com ear leaf samples were collected from each plot at silking, and plots were harvested to

determine grain yield. After drying at 60°C, the plant samples from both sites were finely

ground for analysis (O'Dell, 1995). A 200 mg sample of plant material was then placed in

16 X 100 mm test tube and ashed for 24 hours at 500 °C. The residue was dissolved in 10

ml of 2 N HCl and the P concentration determined by ICP-AES.

Citric and 2-Ketogluconic Acid Extraction Development

In order to maximize the extraction of P by citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid,

preliminary evaluations were performed using various organic acid concentrations, organic

acid ratios, background electrolyte concentrations, pH values, extraction times, and solid-

to-solution ratios. The initial citric and 2-ketogluconic acid concentrations were; 0, 2.5, 5,

and 10 mM, based on the findings of Kafkafi et al. (1988). The organic acids were

combined in three ratios: 100% citric; 1:1 citric:2-ketogluconic; and 100% 2-

ketogluconic. Preliminary experiments using 0.1 M CaCb as a background electrolyte

produced a rapid reduction in solubilized P. This was attributed to the precipitation of

calcium phosphates. The background electrolyte was then changed to 0.1 M MgCl2 to

minimize the reprecipitation of solubilized P. Although past studies have shown 2-

ketogluconic acid to be effective in solubilizing P at a high pH range, and citric acid at a

low pH range (Traina et al., 1986a, 1986b, and 1987; Neijssel and Tempest, 1975),

preliminary tests were done at pH values of 3.5 and 5.5. These low pH values were

preferred because the organic acid extractions were to be apphed to acidic West

Tennessee soils. Extraction times were chosen based on the work of Traina et al. (1986b,
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1987) and on the need for rapidity in soil-P test development. Traina et al. (1986b) found

no change in the solubilization of orthophosphate by citric acid between 24 and 48 h.

They further demonstrated that a short reaction time maximized P extractability (Traina et

al., 1987). Therefore, 1 h, 3 h, and 6 h extraction times were evaluated to facilitate

handling for rapid analysis. Finally, solid-to-solution ratios were varied to examine the

influence it may have on P solubilization. Three solid to solution ratios were tested: Ig

soil per 25 ml solution; 5 g of soil per 25 ml solution; and 10 g of soil per 25 ml solution.

Preliminary extraction tests were performed using two soil samples: surface (0-15

cm) and subsurface (15-45 cm) samples from the Milan site. The organic acid extractable

P concentration in the subsurface soils was below detection limits and not reported.

Solutions for the preliminary tests were prepared with the appropriate organic acid and

ionic strength concentration at the required pH. The pH was adjusted by using

concentrated HCl or 0.1 M NaOH. The soil sample was combined with the prepared

solution in a 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tube, shaken for the required time period and

centrifuged. Phosphate concentrations in solution were determined using the method of

Watanabe and Olsen (1965), as previously described.

The P extraction data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of the Statistical

Analysis Systems (SAS), with the mean separations conducted using Duncan's multiple

range test. The complete data set is presented in Appendix A. A complete randomized

block design was used with the following variables included in the model: organic acid

concentration, organic acid ratios, pH values, extraction time, and solid to solution ratios.

Based on the preliminary findings, two extraction procedures were chosen for further
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evaluation: 1) 10 g of soil extracted with 25 ml of 10 mM citric acid at pH 3.5 for 3 hours,

and 2) 5 g of soil extracted with 25 ml of 5 mM citric acid and 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid

at pH 3.5 for 6 hours.

Citric and 2-Ketogluconic Acid Extractions

The selected organic acid extraction procedures were applied to 0-10 cm and 10-

20 cm depth samples from the Ames and the 0-8 cm and 8-15 cm depth samples from the

Milan sites. These depth increments were chosen based on P concentrations previously

determined by O'Dell (1995) and Essington et al. (19,94) from these sites.

The first extraction procedure developed (OEl) to extract inorganic P had a 10

mM citric acid concentration with 0.1 M MgCb background electrolyte. Solution pH was

adjusted to 3.5 with 0.1 M NaOH. A 10 g mass of soil was combined with 25 ml of

extraction solution in a 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tube. The mixture was shaken for

3 hours at ambient temperature and centrifuged at (750) x g for 10 minutes to separate the

solid and solution phases. The extract was then analyzed for P using the method of

Watanabe and Olsen (1965).

The second organic acid procedure developed (0E2) to extract inorganic P was

composed of 5 mM citric acid and 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid in a 0.1 M MgCl2

background electrolyte adjusted to a pH of 3.5 with 0.1 M NaOH. A 5 g mass of soil was

combined with 25 ml of the extraction solution in a 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tube.

The mixture was shaken for 6 hours and centrifuged to separate the solid and solution

phases. The extracted P was analyzed following a procedure by Watanabe and Olsen

(1965).
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The CORR procedure of SAS was utilized to identify significant relationships

between two independent variables. Simple correlations between OEl-P, 0E2-P, Mehlich

III-P, Olsen-P, and the P content of the Chang-Jackson fractions were computed. Simple

correlations were also conducted between plant P concentrations, yield, available P

indices, and inorganic P fi'actions for each soil type and depth increment.

2. Influence of 2-Ketogluconic Acid on Aqueous AP^ Chemistry

If 2-ketogluconate forms significant soluble complexes with Al^^ or its hydrolysis

products, then gibbsite [A1(0H)3] solubility will be enhanced. The gibbsite used in the

experiment was commercially hydrated alumina, C31, produced by the Aluminum

Company of America (ALCOA). The hydrated alumina was composed of approximately:

65-67% AI2O3, 0.01-0.07% SiOz, 0.002-0.006% Fe203, and 0.15-0.42% Na20. The

gibbsite had a crystalline powder form with the following physical characteristics: specific

gravity 2.4; bulk density 0.7-1.28 g/cm^; and a pH of 8.5 in 20% solution. The gibbsite

powder was analyzed by X-ray diffraction (random sample orientation, Ni-filtered Cu Ka

radiation, 45 kV and 40 mA, 2° 20 min"^) and the difffactogram was compared to Joint

Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards (JCPDS) files for solid-phase identification.

No impurities were detected by the X-ray diffraction analysis (Figure 3.1).

The solubility experiments were conducted in much the same manner as that used

by Bloom and Weaver (1982). Samples of gibbsite (10 g) were pre-washed with 0.1 N

HCl in 250 ml polypropylene bottles to remove any poorly crystalline A](0H)3 from the

mineral surface. Following a 14-day cleansing period, with constant agitation, the samples

were centrifliged and the clear supernatant was carefully removed. The samples were
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washed, for 30 minute intervals, three more times with the KCl background electrolyte,

used in the equilibrium solubility experiments.

The equilibrium solubility experiments were conducted using a lOg: 100ml

solid:solution ratio, ionic strengths of 0.05 M and 0.1 MKCl, and 2-ketogluconic acid

concentrations of 0 M, 0.005 M, and 0.01 M. Equilibrium was approached from both

undersaturated and supersaturated initial conditions and the solubility systems were

replicated 2-fold.

Pre-washed samples of gibbsite (10 g) were placed in 250 ml polypropylene

bottles. For the undersaturated initial condition experiments, 100 ml of background

electrolyte solution was added to each bottle. For the supersaturated initial condition

experiments, 100 ml of background electrolyte containing 0.002 M AICI3 was added to

each bottle. The solution pH levels (approximately 3,4,5, and 6) were adjusted with

concentrated HCl or 0.1 M KOH. Solution pH was monitored three more times, within a

two week period, and adjusted accordingly to ensure that the desired pH existed in

solution. The sample bottles were capped and placed in a temperature-controlled

Precision Low Temperature Incubator 815. The temperature was maintained at 25 ± 0.1

°C. The samples were equilibrated, with periodic shaking, for a 6 week period.

After equilibration, the solid and equilibrating solution phases were separated by

centrifugation at (750) x g for 10 minutes. Aqueous-phase pH was determined with a

standardized (pH 4 and 7) general purpose pH electrode and a Coming Model 255 pH/ion

meter. The aqueous extract was analyzed for Al, Ca, and K by ICP-AES using a Jarrell-

Ash 1100. Standard solutions were prepared and verified against EPA standard reference
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solutions. The prepared standards, over the duration of the study, were within +2% and

+4% for Ca, +1% and +5% for Al, and +0.8% and +2% for K of the standard reference

solutions values. The aqueous extract was also analyzed for Cf using Dionex ion

chromatography (IC). A standard calibration curve was established and verified against

EPA standard reference solutions. Over the duration of the study, the prepared standards

were within + 1% of the standard reference values. Total C concentrations were

determined using a Dohrmann DC80 total organic carbon analyzer. Total C values

obtained were assumed to represent 2-ketogluconic acid concentrations in solution.

The determination of Al^"" activity, (Al^"^), in equilibrium with gibbsite was

computed using the chemical equilibrium computer model GEOCHEM-PC (Parker et al.,

1995). The program employs calculations based on chemical thermodynamics. For each

component, a mole balance equation is constructed and thermodynamic equilibrium

constants, corrected for ionic strength, are incorporated into various terms according to

the law of mass action. The solution of the resulting set of non-linear algebraic equations

by iterative approximation provides the ion speciation in solution. The aqueous species

considered and the associated stability constants used by GEOCHEM-PC are listed in

Table 3.1.

At any pH value, the activity of Al'^ is fixed by the equilibrium solubility of

gibbsite. Enhanced gibbsite solubility in the presence of 2-ketogluconic acid may be

attributed to the formation of aqueous Al-ligand species. In solutions containing 2-

ketogluconic acid, and in equilibrium with gibbsite, the following chemical reactions may

be significant:
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Table 3.1. Ion pair formation reactions and association constants used by GEOCHEM-
PC.

Reaction logK

ca'" + cr = cacr -1.0

Ca^^ + H2O = CaOir + IT -12.7

+ cr = KCf -0.7

K" + H20 = K0lf + lE -14.5

+ H2O = Al(OH)^' + IT -5.0

Al'" + 2H2O = AI(0H)2' + 2ir -10.1

Al'" + 3H2O = A1(0H)3' + 3ir -16.8

Al^' + 4H2O = A1(0H)4" + 4ir -22.7

IT + cr = HCi® -8.4

ET + C6H9O7" = CgHioOT® 2.8
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+ HzO = Al(OH)''+ H" (1)

+ 2H2O = A1(0H)2^ + 2lt (2)

Al^^ + 3H2O = A1(0H)3'' + 3ir (3)

Al'^ + 4H2O = A1(0H)4" + 4ir (4)

Al^' + (CeHsOT-) = AlCCsHgOv)'" (5)

Al^' + H2O + (CgHgO/) = A1(OH)(C6H907)' + IT (6)

Al^^ + 2H2O + (C6H9O7") = A1(OH)2(C6H907)" + 2ir (7)

Al^" + 3H2O + (C6H9O7") = A1(OH)3(C6H907)' + 3ir (8)

The Kfvalues for chemical equations 1-4 were known (Table 3.1), but for equations 5-8

the Kf values are not available and must be generated. Conditional equilibrium constants,

C^Kf), were derived from the Kf values of equations 1-4 by employing activity coefficients

generated by the Davies equation. Known "Kf values for equations 1-4, estimated "Kf

values for equations 5-8, total concentrations, free concentrations, and activities for each

observation were entered into the chemical equilibrium computer program FITEQL

(Westall, 1982) to compute the "Kf values for equations 5-8. The equilibrium program

utilizes an optimization procedure which involves the iterative application of a linear

approximation of the chemical equilibrium equations and a linear least squares fit. The

computed "Kf values and an associated error term were converted to Kf values again by

utilizing the Davies equation to correct for ionic strength effects. The Kf values were

entered again into GEOCHEM-PC to generate the activity of the aqueous species after

taking into account 2-ketogluconic acid complexation in the system. The calculated log
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(Al^^) were plotted as a function of pH to determine if the chemical model accurately

described the complexation occurring in the system.
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Chapter FV

Results and Discussion

1. Available P Indicators

Background Characterization

Soil and plant samples used to evaluate P availability indicators were obtained

from the Milan and Ames Plantation Experiment Stations of The University of Tennessee,

Institute of Agriculture. Research was initiated at Ames to evaluate swine manure as a

source of P for crops (O'Dell et al., 1993; O'Dell, 1995). For the Ames soil, methods

used for P characterization were: Olsen (Olsen and Sommers, 1982), Mehlich III

(Mehlich, 1984), organic P (Bowman, 1989), Chang-Jackson sequential P fractionation

(Al-P, Fe-P, Red-P, Ca-P)(Petersen and Corey, 1966), and total P (Bowman, 1988). The

results for the samples collected in 1992 showed that concentrations of total P, organic P,

Ca-P, Fe-P and Red-P were affected by depth but not by P rate (as swine manure).

Organic P at depths of 0-10 and 10-20 averaged 86.7 (20.1%) and 72.7 (16.9%) mg P

kg"\ Depth and rate influenced the concentrations of Al-P, Olsen-P, and Mehlich III-P.

Olsen at depths of 0-10 and 10-20 cm averaged 5.5 and 3.5 mg P kg"V Mehlich III at

depths of 0-10 and 10-20 cm averaged 8.5 and 3.9 mg P kg"\ Al-P at depths of 0-10 and

10-20 cm averaged 11.8 and 9.4 mg P kg"\ The results for samples collected in 1993

were similar to those of 1992. The concentrations of organic P, Ca-P, Fe-P, and Red-P

were affected by depth, but not P rate. Organic P at depths 0-10 and 10-20 cm averaged

102.5 (24.7%) and 91.9 (22.1%) mg P kg"'. Depth and rate influenced the concentration

of total P, Al-P, Olsen-P, and Mehlich III-P. Olsen at depths of 0-10 and 10-20 cm
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averaged 10.7 and 7.9 mg P kg\ Mehlich III at depths of 0-10 and 10-20 cm averaged

12.1 and 8.0 mg P kg'\ Al-P at depth of 0-10 and 10-20 cm averaged 13.0 and 9.6 mg P

kg"'. For both years, Mehlich III and Olsen extractable P, and Al-P was significantly

correlated with plant P content, with Mehlich III producing the highest correlation

coefficient (O'Dell, 1995). According to O'Dell (1995), these results suggest that the

application of swine manure has a significant influence on available P distribution at

different depth increments and plant P concentrations.

The Milan study focused on the effect of conservation tillage systems on the

chemical status of soil P (Essington et al., 1994). Soil P in the Milan samples collected in

1992 was characterized as follows: total P (Bowman, 1988), organic P (Bowman, 1989),

Chang-Jackson sequential P fractionation (Al-P, Fe-P, Ca-P, Red-P)(Petersen and Corey,

1966), Olsen-P (Olsen and Sommers, 1982), and Mehlich III-P (Mehlich, 1984). Total P

averaged 359 mg P kg"\ did not vary with depth in the surface 15 cm, but was

significantly influenced by tillage practice and P rate. Organic P was significantly

influenced by rate, depth, and tillage practice. Organic P at depths 0-15 cm for the 0, 10,

and 30 kg P ha'^ rates averaged 18.5%, 22.7%, and 24.4%, respectively. The distribution

of inorganic P averaged over depth to 15 cm in NT soil was 6.5% Al-P, 27.3% Fe-P,

30.7% Red-P, and 4.6% Ca-P. The average distribution of P in the surface 15 cm of the

DT soil was 5.6% Al-P, 31% Fe-P, 29.7% Red-P, and 4.7% Ca-P. Only the Fe-P was

not influenced by tillage practice. Mehlich III-P averaged 4.8 mg P kg Mn the surface 15

cm and was not influenced by tillage. However, Mehlich III-P was influenced by P rate,

averaging 2.8 mg P kg"\ 5.1 mg P kg"', and 6.5 mg P kg"' for 0, 10, and 30 kg P ha"'
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treatments. Mehlich III-P was significantly higher in the 0-8 cm depth increment (7.3 mg

P kg''), compared to the 8-15 cm depth increment (averaging 2.3 mg P kg"'). Olsen-P

was influenced by tillage, rate, and depth. Olsen-P averaged 4.2 mg P kg"' for NT and

DT, and 2.7 mg P kg"', 6.4 mg P kg"', and 5.3 mg P kg"' for 0, 10, and 30 kg P ha"'

treatments. Olsen-P was higher in the 0-8 cm depth increment (7.0 mg P kg"') than in the

8-15 cm increment (averaging 2.9 mg P kg"'). These results suggest that even minor

tillage can significantly influence total P, bioavailable P, the partitioning of P between

organic and inorganic forms, and the distribution of inorganic P in various chemical pools

(Essington et al., 1994).

Ames Extractions

Of the four inorganic P fractions examined in the 1994 Ames soil samples, only Al-

P was influenced by swine manure applications (Table 4.1). The dominant P fraction was

Fe-P (89.9 to 106.1 mg P kg"'). Reductant-P (65.8 to 76.1 mg P kg"') was also present in

high concentrations. Al-P and Ca-P composed from 12 to 26 mg P kg"' of the Ames soil.

Available P in the 1994 Ames samples, as measured by OEl, 0E2, and Mehlich III

were influenced by swine manure treatments, but Olsen-P was not (Table 4.1). Organic

extraction 1 removed higher concentrations of P than 0E2 across treatment levels. The

concentrations of P measured by the organic acid extractions were much smaller than the

available P concentrations measured by the Olsen and Mehlich III methods. The

concentration of P extracted by OEl ranged from 0.4 to 1.0 mg P kg"', and from 0.2 to

0.5 mg P kg"' by 0E2. The Olsen method extracted from 4.4 to 6.5 mg P kg"' and

Mehlich III extracted from 2.4 to 6.8 mg P kg"'. Overall, the Olsen method extracted
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Table 4.1. Available P and inorganic P pools in 0-20 cm depth soil samples, plant P
concentrations, and yield measurements from Ames.

Manure P rate, kg P ha"' ISP, kg P ha"'
15 30 60 30

Available P, mg kg"'
OEl l.Oa^ 0.4b 0.5b 0.7ab

0E2 0.5a 0.2b 0.2b 0.4ab

Mehlich HI 6.8a 2.4c 2.9bc 4.5b

Olsen 6.5a 4.4a 5.0a 5.8a

Solid phase P, mg kg"'
Al-P 25.6a 15.5b 15.6b 18.7b

Fe-P 106.1a 105.8a 89.9a 98.1a

Ca-P 15.1a 13.6a 14.4a 12.1a

Red-P 73.9a 69.1a 76.1a 65.8a

Plant P, g kg"'
4 leaf 3.21 2.69 3.00 2.84

10 leaf 3.18 2.67 2.78 3.06

silking 2.92 2.65 2.92 2.83

Mg ha"'
Yield 100 89 96 100

t - Means followed by the same letter in the same row are not significantly different at the
0.05 probability level.
OEl -10 mM citric acid

0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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higher concentrations of P than the organic extractions and Mehlich III. Assuming ligand

exchange was involved, it is possible that the HCOs" (Olsen) outperformed citrate (OEl

and 0E2), 2-ketogluconic acid (0E2), and acetate (Mehlich III) in displacing H2P04' and

HP04^' ions from adsorption sites on hydrated oxides of Fe and Al. Conversely, the low

concentrations of OEl, 0E2, and Mehlich III extractable P, induced by the swine manure

treatments, may also be attributed to the concentration of P bound in the organic phase.

In the 1992 and 1993 Ames soil samples the % organic P at depths of 0-10 and 10-20 cm

was 18.5% and 23 .4%, respectively. The addition of organic P (e.g. inositol

hexaphosphate, C6H12O6) by the swine manure to acidic soils will enhance the formation

of insoluble salts with Fe and Al oxides (Tisdale et al., 1993). The formation of these

persistent salts may influence the quantity of P extracted by Al and Fe complexing agents

(e.g. citrate, 2-ketogluconate, F", and EDTA). Tran and N'dayegamiye (1995), studied

the long-term effect of cattle manure and fertilizer on soil P forms and plant availability.

They found manure application to maintain a high level of NaOH-extractable P. They also

observed that although manure-P concentrations were relatively low (42 kg P ha"'),

organic P pools were maintained with manure treatments. A study by Nair et al. (1995)

examining the form of P in soil profiles under dairies, found the A horizon in pasture and

forage areas to contain a high organic P fraction (>40% of total P). Consequently, these

findings suggest that the extractions may be limited in their assessment of P in soils which

are amended with animal manure.

Phosphorus extracted from the Ames soil by OEl was significantly correlated to

that extracted by 0E2 (r = 0.95 )(Table 4.2). OEl-extractable P was also significantly
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Table 4.2. Correlation among available P and inorganic P fractions at 0-20 cm depth in
the Ames soil.

OEl

OEl 1.0

0E2

Mehlich IH

Olsen

Al-P

Fe-P

Ca-P

Red-P

0E2 M3 Olsen Al-P Fe-P Ca-P Red-P

0.95*" 0.84*" 0.50* 0.85*** 0.18 0.28 0.03

1.0 0.74*" 0.36 0.74*" 0.04 0.16

O
1

1.0 0.45* 0.88*** 0.20 0.25 -0.01

1.0 0.64" 0.53* 0.002 0.20

1.0 0.40

1.0

0.23

0.19

1.0

0.17

0.41

0.60"
1.0

**, *** Significant at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability level.
OEl -10 mM citric acid

0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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correlated with Mehlich III-P (r = 0.84***) and Olsen-P (r = 0.50*). In comparison, 0E2-P

was significantly correlated with only Mehlich III-P (r = 0.74***).

The relationship between extractants, which provide a measure of P, and inorganic

P fractions may provide information on the extractable P source in a soil. Of the four

fi-actions examined in the Ames soil, only Al-P was significantly correlated with OEl (r =

0.85***) and 0E2 (r = 0.74***)(Table 4.2). Mehlich III-P and Olsen-P were also

significantly correlated with Al-P (r = 0.88*** and r = 0.64**, respectively). Further, Olsen

extractable P was significantly correlated with Fe-P (r = 0.53*). These results illustrate the

high affinity of the organic acid extractions, as well as Mehlich III and Olsen, for the Al-P

pool and suggest that the organic acid extractants are accessing the Mehlich III-P and

Olsen-P pools. Therefore, this suggests that OEl and 0E2 are as equally inadequate for

assessing plant available P as Mehlich III and Olsen in the Ames soil.

Of the P extractions and inorganic P fractions characterized in the Ames soil, only

Mehlich III-P (r = 0.53*) at the 4 leaf stage, 0E2-P (r = 0.45*) at the 10 leaf stage, and

Red-P (r = 0.63*) at the silking stage were significantly correlated with plant P (Table 4.3).

In the Ames soil, none of the available P indices or inorganic P fractions were significantly

correlated with yield (Table 4.3).

Milan Extractions

In the Milan soil, all inorganic P fractions except Red-P were influenced by P

fertilization rates (Table 4.4). Of the inorganic P fractions characterized, the fractions

containing the greatest amounts of P were the Fe-P (69.5 to 183.8 mg P kg"^) and Red-P

(98.7 to 110.2 mg P kg"') fractions. The dramatic increase in Fe-P concentration with
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Table 4.3. Correlation of available P and inorganic P fractions with plant P and yield from
Ames.

Plant P Yield
4 Leaf 10 Leaf Silking

correlation coefficient (r)
OEl 0.35 0.40 0.43 -0.05

0E2 0.25 0.45* 0.23 -0.004
Mehlichlll 0.53* 0.37 0.39 0.15

Olsen 0.18 0.19 0.43 -0.05

Al-P 0.40 0.38 0.41 -0.01

Fe-P -0.02 -0.23 -0.003 -0.28

Ca-P 0.004 -0.31 0.31 -0.23

Red-P 004 -0.28 063^^ -0.09
* ** *** Significant at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability level.

OEl - 10 mM citric acid

0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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Table 4.4. Available P and inorganic P pools in 0-15 cm depth soil samples, plant P
concentrations, and yield measurements from Milan.

Fertilizer P rate, kg P ha"'
0 10 30

Available P, mg kg"'
OEl 08? 2.0a 7.9b
0E2 1.4a 3.2a 11.4b

Mehlichlll 2.3a 3.5a 9.1b

Olsen 2.2a 3.4a 7.3b

Solid phase P, mg kg"'
Al-P 13.4a 18.2b 29.5c

Fe-P 69.5a 87.9a 183.8b

Ca-P 14.2a 16.0ab 18.8b

Red-P 98.7a 98.8a 110.2a

Plant P, g kg-1

Plant P 2.6 2.8 2.8
.-1Mg ha"

Yield 151 171 179
t - Means followed by the same letter in the same row are not significantly different at the
0.05 probability level.
OEl -10 mM citric acid

0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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increasing P fertilization rate indicates that Fe-P may be a sink for fertilizer P and may

influence P fertility. Concentrations of Al-P (13.4 to 29.5 mg P kg"') and Ca-P (14.2 to

18.8 mg P kg"') also increased with fertilizer P rates, and were very small in comparison to

the Fe-P and Red-P fractions.

In the Milan soil, 0E2 extracted higher concentrations of P than OEl across all

TSP treatments (Table 4.4). Phosphorus concentrations in all extractants were influenced

by fertilizer P rates (Table 4.4). Both OEl and 0E2 outperformed the Mehlich III and

Olsen extractions. The concentration of P extracted by OEl ranged from 0.8 to 7.9 mg P

kg"\ while that extracted by 0E2 ranged from 1.4 to 11.4 mg P kg"'. In comparison,

Mehlich III extracted from 2.3 to 9.1 mg P kg"' and Olsen extracted from 2.2 to 7.3 mg P

kg-V

Overall, 0E2 extracted the highest concentrations of P from the Milan samples.

Both citric acid, and to a lesser extent 2-ketogluconic acid, have been shown to complex

with metal cations. There has been little investigation into the mechanism by which 2-

ketogluconic acid enhances the solubility of phosphates. However, Duff et al. (1963)

showed that 2-ketogluconic acid forms complexes with divalent metal cations. The citrate

ion, which has been thoroughly investigated, was found to form complexes with Fe and

Al, thereby decreasing phosphate binding to the adsorption site (Struthers and Sieling,

1950). Earl et al. (1979) found 0.1 M citrate removed 91% of the Fe and 88% of the Al

from Fe and Al gel, respectively, reducing P sorption by 89% and 88%. Nagarajah et

al. (1970) demonstrated that organic anions, such as citrate, were specifically adsorbed at

M-OH (M = Al or Fe) surfaces of soil components in a manner analogous to phosphate
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adsorption. These workers also suggested that the ability of organic anions to compete

with P for sorption sites was at a maximum at a pH equivalent to the pKa of the organic

acid. Clearly, the pH of the extraction solution coupled with the pKa values of citric acid

(3.13) and 2-ketogluconic acid (2.8), in addition to their known metal complexing

capabilities, enhance the P extraction capability of 0E2. This was not observed in the

Ames soil because the P from the swine manure fertilizer was predominantly in the organic

phase and not the inorganic phase. Tran and N'dayegamiye (1995) found the application

of mineral P fertilizer generally increased the inorganic P fractions extracted by resin,

NaHCOs, and NaOH. Further, they illustrated that the mineral P fertilizer reduced the

NaOH-P fraction, due to mineralization. Based solely on the concentrations of extractable

P, these results suggest that the 0E2 extracting solution most effectively increases the

concentration of P in solution in soil with low organic P concentrations.

The P concentrations extracted in the Milan soil by OEl was significantly

correlated to that extracted by 0E2 (r = 0.99*")(Table 4.5). Phosphorus extracted by

both the OEl and 0E2 methods were also significantly correlated with that extracted by

the Mehlich III (r = 0.98*" for both OEl and 0E2) and Olsen methods (r = 0.95*** for

both OEl and 0E2). OEl, 0E2, and Mehlich III extractable P were significantly

correlated with P in the Al-P and Fe-P fractions (Table 4.5). Citric acid, 2-ketogluconic

acid, and components in the Mehlich III extract possess chelating and complexing

characteristics towards A1 and Fe. The Mehlich III extractant can facilitate Al-P

dissociation through the complexation of Al^"" by F", and Fe-P through the complexation

of Fe^^ with EDTA. Jittanoonta (1977) found Mehlich III to be well correlated with Al-P
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Table 4.5. Correlation among available P and inorganic P fractions at 0-15 cm depth in
the Milan soil.

OEl 0E2 M3 Olsen Al-P Fe-P Ca-P Red-P
OEl 1 0 0.99"* 0.98*" 0.95*** 0.98^ 0.94*" 0.56 0.33
0E2 1.0 0.98*** 0.95*** 0.98*** 0.92*** 0.53 0.32

Mehlichlll 1.0 0.93*** 0.95*** 0.91*** 0.49 0.29
Olsen 1.0 0.96*** 0.94*** 0.63* 0.16
Al-P 1.0 0.95*** 0.66* 0.34
Fe-P 1.0 0.78" 0.33
Ca-P 1.0 0.39
Red-P IQ
**, *** Significant at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability level.

OEl - 10 mM citric acid

0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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(r = 0.78) in 136 Mississippi soils. Citric acid has a large capacity to complex with the

metal cations due to its tridentate structure (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). It is also very

efficient in displacing H2P04' from the soil sorbing surfaces (Traina et al., 1987).

Phosphorus extracted by the Olsen bicarbonate method was significantly

correlated with P in the Al-P (r = 0.96 ), Fe-P (r = 0.94 ), and Ca-P (r = 0.63 )

fractions of the Milan soil (Table 4.5). Datta and Khere (1969) reported similar results,

with Olsen-P correlated with AI-P (r = 0.65) and Fe-P (r = 0.53). Debnath and Mandal

(1982) also found Olsen-P to be highly correlated with Fe-P (r = 0.65) and Al-P (r =

0.53). Singh et al. (1968) found significant correlations with Olsen-P and Ca-P (r = 0.86)

in eleven soils containing low concentrations of Al-P. Reductant-P was not significantly

correlated with any measure of available P.

In the Milan soil, none of the available P indices or inorganic P fractions produced

a significant correlation with plant P concentrations (Table 4.6). However, OEl-P (r =

0.68"), 0E2-P (r = 0.68"), Mehlich III-P (r = 0.70"), and Olsen-P (r = 0.68*) were

significantly correlated with yield. Therefore, these results suggest that all four extractions

measure the quantity of available P in soil equally well. Of the P measured from chemical

pools in the Milan soil, yield was significantly correlated with only Al-P (r = 0.67*) and Fe-

P (r = 0.64*). These results further illustrate the plant availability of Al-P and Fe-P.

Summary

The background characterization of solid phase P for the Ames and Milan soils

found Fe-P and Red-P to be the dominant inorganic P fractions. In the 1994 Ames soil

samples, OEl, 0E2, and Mehlich III were influenced by swine manure treatments, but
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Table 4.6. Correlation of available P and inorganic P fractions with plant P concentration
and yield from Milan. —

Plant P Yield
correlation coefficient (r)

OEl 0.08 0.68^^
0E2 0.11 0.68^^

Mehlichni 0.06 0.70^
Olsen 0.08 0.68^
Al-P 0.16 0.67^
Fe-P 0.09 0.64
Ca-P -0.05 0.37
Red-P -0.09 -0-02

*** Significant at the 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 probability level.
OEl -10 mM citric acid
0E2 - 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid
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Olsen was not aflfected. The difference in extractable P was attributed to the organic P, as

a result of the manure fertilizer treatments, and the ability of HCO3', from the Olsen

extraction, to effectively exchange with the inorganic phosphate fractions present. OEl

was significantly correlated with Mehlich III, Olsen, and 0E2, but 0E2 was only

correlated with Mehlich III and Al-P. None of the P indices produced significant

correlations with plant P or yield.

In the 1992 Milan soil samples, OEl and 0E2 extracted higher concentrations of P

than did Mehlich III and Olsen. All extractants showed treatment effects with the

increased application rate of fertilizer treatments. Both OEl and 0E2 were significantly

correlated to Mehlich III, Olsen, Al-P, and Fe-P. None of the P indices produced

significant correlations with plant P. However, OEl, 0E2, Mehlich III, Olsen, Al-P, and

Fe-P produced significant correlations with yield.

The increased concentration of extractable P and significant correlation to yield in

the Milan soil, along with significant correlation to Mehlich HI, Al-P, and Fe-P in both

soils, suggest that the organic extractions, predominantly 0E2, are a feasible alternative to

assessing P in acidic soils. Both citric and 2-ketogluconic acid, to a lesser extent, have

been shown to effectively enhance P solubilization in soil through metal complexation.

Kafkafi et al. (1988) investigating the extraction capabilities of citrate, bicarbonate,

acetate, oxalate, and amino acids (phenylalanine and alpha-amino isobutyric), found the

citrate ion to extract the highest concentration of P by complexing with AI in the soil.

Traina et al. (1986a) also found the citrate ion to be effective in complexing with Al and

thereby increasing P solubility. A study by Earl et al. (1979), evaluated the adsorption of
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P by synthetic Fe and A1 gels in the presence of organic anions (citrate, tartrate, and

acetate). The citrate ion (50% reduction), tartrate (20% reduction), and acetate (1%

reduction) were markedly different in their capacity to affect P adsorption. Although the

mechanism by which 2-ketogluconic acid enhances P solubilization in acidic soils has not

been fully described, studies have shown it to also be an effective complexing agent with

metals. Duff et al. (1963) demonstrated that 2-ketogluconic acid could increase P

solubilization by complexing divalent metal cations. Further, a study by Berrow et al.

(1982) found 2-ketogluconic acid to extract higher levels of trace elements and Fe than

ammonium acetate and acetic acid. Therefore, findings in this study, as well as current

literature, indicate that the organic acid extractions are a possible alternative to the

currently employed soil test and thereby justify further investigation.

2. Complexation of with 2-Ketogluconic Acid

The organic extraction results, as previously described, suggest that 2-

ketogluconic acid may enhance P solubilization in soil. However, in soil in which the P

fractions are dominate Fe-P and Red-P, and in which the plant available P is dominated by

the Fe-P and Al-P fractions the mechanism by which 2-ketogluconic acid solubilizes P has

not been characterized. Previous studies suggest an aqueous association of 2-

ketogluconic acid with Ca^^ and select trace elements, resulting in P solubilization.

Correspondingly, the aqueous complexation of Al^"" and Fe^^ by 2-ketogluconic acid may

be significant. In order to examine the influence of 2-ketogluconic acid on the

aqueous chemistry of Al^^, the solubility of gibbsite [A1(0H)3] at 25°C was examined as a

function of pH, ionic strength, and 2-ketogluconic acid concentration.
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Reliable information on the solubility product of gibbsite, [Ksp = (Al''')/(Hr)^ for

the reaction A1(0H)3 + SET = Al^^ + 3H2O], is essential to any study of equilibria of

aqueous aluminum ions. In this study, GEOCHEM-PC was utilized to provide activities

for the individual species (Table 4.7). A mean log Ksp = 8.05 ± 0.02 was determined for

gibbsite in the absence of 2-ketogluconic acid. This solubility product is comparable to

those reported by other investigators. Kittrick (1966) and Singh (1972) reported a log

Ksp of 8.0 for gibbsite. Frink and Peech (1962), examined the solubility of gibbsite in

supersaturated and undersaturated AICI3 solutions, and reported a log Ksp value of 8.5.

May et al. (1979), investigated the solubility of gibbsite in the pH 4 to 9 range at 25°C,

and obtained a log Ksp of 8.11. However, Bloom and Weaver (1982) studying the

influence of reactive surface material on gibbsite solubility, found a mean log Ksp of 7.55

for three acid-treated commercial gibbsite samples. The authors attributed the reduction

in gibbsite solubility to the acid removal of the surface coatings, which contained poorly

crystalline A1(0H)3. Through the years, solubility values calculated from thermodynamic

data for gibbsite have been inconsistent. Verdes et al. (1992) in a review of gibbsite

solubility data from 1920 to 1987, found the solubility measurements to be unreliable and

erratic, particularly in an acid medium, further illustrating the lack of reliable

thermodynamic measurements for gibbsite solubility.

Concentrations of Al, Ca, K, Cl, and C as a function of pH, ionic strength, and in

the presence of different concentrations of 2-ketogluconic acid were measured in solutions

equilibrated with gibbsite (Table 4.7). The calculated log (Al^"") values from GEOCHEM-

PC were plotted as a function of pH (Figure 4.1). The log (Al'^) values vary as a function
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Table 4.7. Chemical characteristics of solutions in equilibrium with gibbsite.

1 A1 Ca K C1 pH P(A1'")^ loglAP

M

suoersaturation

0.063 43.98 0.07 2225 1938 0.05 3.81 3.633 7.80

0.063 44.18 0.28 2205 1923 0.39 3.82 3.629 7.83

0.063 61.17 92.7 2208 1787 319.8 3.89 3.523 8.15

0.113 45.51 0.18 4145 3622 0.25 3.89 3.778 7.89

0.113 45.87 0.04 4250 3602 0.02 3.90 3.778 7.92

0.063 60.34 90.93 2209 1910 284.7 3.90 3.533 8.17

0.063 65.43 118.4 2221 1899 363.8 3.91 3.509 8.22

0.063 63.86 115.8 2239 1950 361.9 3.93 3.522 8.27

0.113 63.84 115.6 4186 3619 371.1 3.94 3.660 8.16

0.113 62.06 111 4127 3611 377 3.96 3.670 8.21

0.113 59.31 89.52 4299 3691 316 3.97 3.693 8.22

0.113 57.72 87.47 3918 3365

undersaturation

297.8 3.99 3.683 8.29

0.063 7.29 156 2165 1781 461.5 4.27 4.440 8.37

0.063 2.45 72.52 1850 2002 226.2 4.48 4.901 8.54

0.063 6.90 169.6 2115 2383 514.4 4.50 4.519 8.98

0.063 3.31 87.51 2140 3787 270.6 4.55 4.793 8.86

0.063 6.62 177.9 2186 1773 510.6 4.60 4.523 9.28

0.063 3.18 95.51 2232 1774 285.2 4.65 4.827 9.12

0.113 0.09 0.05 4323 3526 0.02 4.80 6.554 7.85

0.113 0.10 0.06 4210 3453 0.02 4.96 6.556 8.32

0.063 0.07 0.03 2023 1855 0.21 5.11 6.603 8.73

0.063 1.01 86.36 2146 1480 265.2 5.20 5.518 10.08

0.063 1.22 82.16 2322 1857 240.3 5.24 5.489 10.23

0.063 0.83 83.29 2164 1546 259 5.40 5.783 10.42

0.063 1.45 169.6 2111 2732 473.1 5.58 5.771 10.97

0.063 1.64 150.2 2191 1705 457 5.59 5.725 11.05

0.063 1.57 168.5 2135 1752 501.6 5.70 5.909 11.19

0.113 0.58 111.1 4242 3045 361.6 5.70 6.387 10.71

0.113 0.56 112.7 4182 3526 370.3 5.84 6.638 10.88

0.113 0.49 93.73 4199 3415 295.7 5.97 6.937 10.97

0.063 0.24 79.87 2323 1709 249.3 6.15 7.627 10.82

0.063 0.24 77.52 2485 1933 237.8 6.16 7.660 10.82

0.063 0.24 77.72 2206 1763 552.9 6.24 7.311 11.41

0.063 0.44 89.97 2047 1761 296.3 6.26 7.655 11.13

0.113 0.46 96.28 4325 3270 296.5 6.26 7.659 11.12

0.063 0.19 78.28 2269 1665 253.9 6.40 8.445 10.76

0.063 0.77 155.2 2280 2239 482.3 6.40 7.828 11.37

0.063 0.56 113.8 2231 1719 364.1 6.42 8.028 11.23

0.063 0.86 171 2207 1639 511.4 6.43 7.876 11.41

0.063 0.40 90.46 2230 1758 287.9 6.44 8.238 11.08

0.063 0.55 115.9 2144 1758 375.5 6.62 8.700 11.16

t - mg C L"' from 2-ketogluconic acid
} - computed by GEOCHEM-PC
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Figure 4.1. Solubility relationships in the gibbsite systems.
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of pH and 2-ketogluconate (CeHgO?") concentration. Deviation of the data points from

the gibbsite stability line, when A1^'^-(C6H907") complexes are not considered in the

computations, suggests the formation of Al^^-(C6Hio07') complexes. Further, an

examination of aqueous Al^^ speciation as a function of pH (Figure 4.2) indicates that the

A1 species, Al^"", Al(OH)^'^, A1(0H)2^, and A1(0H)3°, may play a role in complexing 2-

ketogluconic acid. Therefore, the following ion formation reactions were predicted to

occur;

Al'" + (C6H907-) = A1(C6H907)'' (3)

Al'" + H2O + (C6H9O7") = A1(0H)(C6H907)' + (4)

Al^" + 2H2O + (C6H9O7') = A1(0H)2(C6H907)'' + 211" (5)

Al^' + 3H2O + (C6H907") = A1(0H)3(C6H907)" + 3ir (6)

The following relationships are also derived from eq 3-6:

Qo = (A1(C6H907)'0 / (A1'0(C6H907-) (7)

Qi = (A1(OH)(C6H907)0(H-)/(A1'0(C6H907-) (8)

Q3 = (Al(0H)2(C6H907)'')(fr)'/(Al'^)(C6H907-) (9)

Q4 = (Al(OH)3(C6H9O7)-)(fr)'/(Al'0(C6H9O7-) (10)

where Q is an equilibrium constant. The determination of equilibrium constant for the

formation of aqueous species from solubility data is common in experimental geochemistry

(Wood and Crerar, 1985; Essington, 1990). The thermodynamic equilibrium constants for

the formation of Al^^-2-ketogluconic acid complexes can be ascertained from the solubility

data by utilizing a multiple linear regression analysis coupled with an iterative technique.

The total measured concentration of aluminum in solution may be written:
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AIt = (AI'^Vyai'^ + i {(A1(0H)^-")/Yai(0H)- }+
n=l

^ 2-m. Yai(oh)___ L-} (11)
m=0

3+
Equation (11) can be rewritten in terms of (A1 );

4

AIt = (Al' )/yai" + Z {K„(A1^0/(H ) Yakoh)-" } +
n=l

Z {QaAl'0(L")/(H0""YAi(OH)^='"} (12)
ni=0

If the activity of Al^^ is controlled by gibbsite dissolution, then (Al^^) = Ksp(H^)^.

Substituting this condition into eq. (12) yields:

Air = Ksp(H^)Vyai'^ + Ksp Z {K„(H^)^'7ya](oh)^-" } +
n=l

Ksp(L-)Z {QaHT^AKOH)^^^-"} (13)
m=0

By defining Y and Xj as:

Y = Alx/Ksp - (H^)7yai'^ - Z {K„(H^)^"7yai(oh)';" } (14)
n=l

Xo = (L-)(H")7yail- (15)

Xi = (L")(HY/Yai(0H)l" (16)

X2 = (L')(H>yai(oh)2l- (17)

X3 = (L")/yai(oh)3 l- (18)

the expression for total solubility can be written as:

Y = QoXo + Q,X, + Q2X2 + Q3X3 + e (19)
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where the ion association constants (Qn values) appear as regression parameters and e is

the random error associated with the multiple linear regression model. In practice, the

solution of eq. (19) requires the employment of an iterative refinement procedure, as the

activities and activity coefficients are a function of the magnitude of the Qn values. This

analysis can also be performed by the FITEQL program. Preliminary evaluations indicated

that both the regression analysis technique and FITEQL provided comparable

thermodynamic constants for Al-2-ketogluconate speciation. Therefore, the FITEQL

program was employed to derive the equilibrium constants for these systems, based on

ease of use. The FITEQL program was employed to estimate '^Q values (conditional

equilibrium constants) from the experimental data (Table 4.8). The Davies equation was

then used to convert the log "Q values to log Q values. The Q values were averaged for

the two ionic strengths, 0.063 M and 0.113 M, and entered into the GEOCHEM-PC

thermodynamic data base in order to reassess the gibbsite solubility data (Table 4.9). The

log (Al^O values generated fi"om GEOCHEM-PC were plotted as a function of pH in

Figure 4.3. The log (Al^^) values correspond with the gibbsite solubility line, indicating

the relevance of the Al-2-ketogluconate species. Figure 4.4 illustrates the distribution of

the Al'"" in the presence of 2-ketogluconic acid. Figure 4.4 also illustrates reduction in the

insignificance of the Al^"^ species and the hydrolysis products, Al(OH)^'^, A1(0H)2'', and

A1(0H)3° and the dominance of the Al-2-ketogluconate complexes. These results,

therefore, illustrate one possible mechanism by which 2-ketogluconic acid increases P

solubilization in soil.
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Table 4.8. Thermodynamic constants for Al-2-ketogluconate species computed from the
eibbsite solubility data.

Species' Ionic

Strength, M
log-^Q^ logQ^ Mean

log Q ± S.D.''
AIL^' 0.063 2.54 3.10 3.03 ±0.11

0.113 2.28 2.95

A1(0H)L" 0.063 -1.71 -0.96 -1.13+0.24

0.113 -2.19 -1.30

A1(0H)2L° 0.063 -5.82 -5.07 -5.18 + 0.16

0.113 -6.19 -5.29

A1(0H)3L- 0.063 -11.10 -10.53 -10.64 + 0.15

0.113 -11.41 -10.74

t - error ± 0.02
a - L = CeHgO?

b - considers replicate error and the error associated with the minimization procedure of
FITEQL.
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pH P[A1L"T p[A10HL"] p[Al(0H)2L"] p[Al(0H)3L-] p[Al^1 p(Al'y log
lAP

3.89 3.09 3.57 3.88 5.30 2.65 3.84 7.83

3.90 3.12 3.60 3.91 5.30 2.65 3.83 7.87

3.91 3.04 3.51 3.80 5.20 2.62 3.86 7.87

3.93 3.05 3.51 3.79 5.15 2.63 3.88 7.91

3.94 3.08 3.57 3.85 5.20 2.63 3.98 7.84

3.96 3.08 3.57 3.83 5.14 2.64 4.00 7.88

3.97 3.15 3.61 3.87 5.18 2.66 3.98 7.93

3.99 3.17 3.62 3.85 5.14 2.67 3.97 8.00

4.27 4.10 4.22 4.14 5.17 3.57 5.16 7.65

4.48 4.85 4.74 4.45 5.28 4.04 5.60 7.84

4.50 4.35 4.25 3.96 4.75 3.59 5.48 8.02

4.55 4.79 4.61 4.27 5.02 3.91 5.62 8.03

4.60 4.52 4.31 3.91 4.61 3.61 5.64 8.16

4.65 4.95 4.67 4.22 4.88 3.93 5.81 8.14

5.20 6.55 5.72 4.71 4.82 4.43 7.38 8.22

5.24 6.55 5.69 4.65 4.71 4.35 7.35 8.37

5.40 7.12 6.09 4.89 4.79 4.52 7.94 8.26

5.58 7.32 6.12 4.75 4.46 4.27 8.41 8.33

5.59 7.30 6.08 4.69 4.41 4.22 8.37 8.40

5.70 7.61 6.29 4.78 4.39 4.24 8.73 8.37

5.70 7.99 6.71 5.23 4.81 4.67 9.01 8.09

5.84 8.38 6.97 5.36 4.79 4.69 9.42 8.10

5.97 8.81 7.27 5.52 4.83 4.74 9.75 8.16

6.15 9.69 7.91 5.95 5.11 5.05 10.50 7.95

6.16 9.71 7.94 5.97 5.11 5.05 10.51 7.97

6.24 9.38 7.52 5.49 4.54 4.50 10.55 8.17

6.26 9.75 7.86 5.80 4.84 4.79 10.63 8.15

6.26 9.67 7.84 5.80 4.82 4.77 10.61 8.17

6.40 10.53 8.50 6.30 5.20 5.16 11.35 7.85

6.40 9.89 7.88 5.68 4.58 4.54 11.00 8.20

6.42 10.10 8.05 5.84 4.72 4.69 11.08 8.18

6.43 9.94 7.88 5.66 4.53 4.50 11.07 8.22

6.44 10.31 8.24 6.00 4.86 4.83 11.18 8.14

6.62 10.69 8.45 6.03 4.71 4.69 11.68 8.18

t - concentration
X - activity
a - L = CeHgO?
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Chapter IV

Summary and Conclusions

Currently employed soil tests for plant available P determinations do not accurately

assess P status in loess based soils. These soil tests will often underestimate P availability

and produce results which prompt producers to apply P fertilizers. However, crops often

show no response to the P fertilization, wasting the producers time and money.

Two soil P extraction procedures that utilize citric and 2-k;etogluconic acid (found

in the rhizosphere) were developed to assess P availability in loess based soils. The

organic acid extraction procedures were developed by evaluating P extractability from a

surface soil known to have high concentrations of Mehlich III and Olsen extractable P.

The extraction procedures were developed by varying organic acid concentrations (0, 2.5,

5.0, and 10.0 mM), organic acid ratios (10 mM citric acid, 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid:5

mM citric acid, and 10 mM 2-ketogluconic acid), pH levels (3.5 and 5.5), solid-to-solution

ratios (1.0 g/25 ml, 5.0 g/25 ml, and 10.0 g/25 ml), and extraction times (1, 3, and 6

hours). Two extraction procedures were found to maximize P solubility: 1) lOg of soil

extracted with 25 ml of 10 mM citric acid at pH 3 .5 for 3 hrs (OEl), and 2) 5 g of soil

extracted with 25 ml of 5 mM citric acid + 5 mM 2-ketogluconic acid at pH 3.5 for 6 hrs

(0E2). The OEl and 0E2 procedures, the Mehlich 111 and Olsen bicarbonate soil P tests,

and the modified Chang-Jackson sequential fractionation procedure, were applied to soil

samples collected from a study that examined swine manure as a P fertilizer source (at

Ames Plantation) and from a study that investigated the long-term influence of tillage and

fertilizer P on com yield (at Milan Experiment Station). Correlations were then performed
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among the extractable P fractions, between the available P pools, plant P and yield.

Criteria used to evaluate the effectiveness of each organic acid extraction were: 1) the

extraction capabilities of OEl and 0E2 compared to those of Mehlich III, Olsen, and of

the modified Chang-Jackson sequential ffactionation procedure, 2) correlation with plant

P concentrations, and 3) correlation with yield.

In the Ames soil, OEl was significantly correlated with Mehlich in, Olsen, and Al-

P, but 0E2 was only correlated with Mehlich III and Al-P. In the Milan soil, OEl and

0E2 were significantly correlated with Mehlich III, Olsen, Al-P, and Fe-P. In the Ames

and Milan soils, none of the available P indicators or inorganic P fractions produced a

significant correlation with plant P. In the Milan soil, com yield was significantly

correlated with OEl, 0E2, Mehlich III, Olsen, Al-P, and Fe-P. In the Ames soil, all P

indices produced poor correlations with yield.

The following conclusions were drawn from the results of this study:

1. OEl and 0E2 extracted higher concentrations of P in the Milan soil than in the
Ames soil, due to the difference in P fertilizer source.

2. OEl-P was closely related to Mehlich III-P and the Olsen-P in both soils.

3. 0E2-P was closely related to Mehlich III-P in both soils and the Olsen-P in the
Milan soil.

4. Both OEl-P and 0E2-P were correlated with Al-P in both soils and Fe-P in the

Milan soil.

5. All extractants were poor indicators of plant P concentrations.

6. All extractants produced greater correlation coefficients with yield in the
Milan soil than in the Ames soil.
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Overall, both organic extractions were closely related to Mehlich III and to a lesser

extent to the Olsen method in their ability to assess plant available P. Therefore, both

OEl and 0E2 proved to be inadequate in the assessment of available P for the Ames and

Milan soil. However, the high concentration of P extracted by both organic acid

extractions from the Milan soil warrants further investigation. In particular 0E2 which

extracted the highest concentrations of P from the Milan soil. An increase in

concentration of both citric acid and 2-ketogluconic acid may further enhance P

extractability and provide a better indicator of plant response to fertilizer P.

A solubility study was conducted to elucidate the mechanism by which 2-

ketogluconic acid increases P solubilization in soil. The aqueous speciation of 2-

ketogluconic acid was investigated by examining the equilibrium solubility of gibbsite as a

function of 2-ketogluconic acid concentration, pH, and ionic strength. The solubility

results suggested the formation of AIL^^, AlOHL^, A1(0H)2L'', and A1(0H)3L (where L is

the 2-ketogluconate ion). By utilizing the GEOCHEM-PC and FITEQL programs, log K

values for the general reaction; Al^^ + U + nH20 = A1(0H)„L^'" + nlT, were determined

as follows: AIL^ : log K = 3.0 + 0.11; AlOHL^: log K = -1.1 ± 0.24; A1(0H)2L : log K

-5.2 ± 0.16; and A1(0H)3L-: log K = -10.6 ± 0.15.
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APPENDIX A

Table A. 1. Variables used for extraction development and codes for mean separation.

Organic Acid
Organic Acid Ratio

pH Value
Extraction Time

Solid: Solution

1

OmMU^
100% citric

3.5

1 h

1.0 g : 25 ml

Variables

2.5 mMU'

5mM2-

ketogluconic:
5 mM citric

5.5

3 h

5.0 g : 25 ml

5.0 mMU^
100% 2-

ketogluconic

6h

10.0 g : 25 ml

lOmML"'
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Table A.2. Available P concentrations measured by all possible extraction combinations.
Row 1

Trt Mean

41133 31.74a^

41132 30.947a

41123 (OEl) 30.947a

41113 29.540b

41122 29.183b

42132 (0E2) 25.043c

41112 24.587c

42123 21.293d

42122 20.7d

41232 20.517d

42113 20.48d

31132 19.290e

31122 17.210f

41233 16.580fg

31123 16.487fg

31112 16.323hg

41222 15.653hi

31113 15.440i

41223 15.3 lOi

42112 15.293i

41213 14.447j

31133 14.293j

32132 14.253j

32122 14.170j

42133 14.017j

32112 13.673jk

41212 13.103k

41131 13.003k

21132 12.950k

21122 12.880k

21112 11.8531

31131 11.7071

32131 11.1331m

42131 10.587m

32113 10.573m

41121 10.567m

21131 9.677n

21113 9.66n

32123 9.66n

42121 9.347no

31121 8.943nop

32121 8.923nop

31233 8.783op

42223 8.65opq

31223 8.603opqr

41111 8.583opqr

21123 8.513opqr

42232 8.423Dar

f - Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05
probability level.
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Table A.2. Available P concentrations measured by all possible extraction combinations (continued).
Row 2

Trt Mean

42213 8.37pqr
31222 8.297pqrs
42222 8.157pqrs
32133 7.813qrs
22131 7.747rs

41231 7.483st

42233 6.860tu

31213 6.843tu

21121 6.81tuv

21133 6.783tuv

31232 6.663tuvw

31212 6.587uvw

32111 6.507uvwx

32232 6.507uvwx

42212 6.487uvwx

42111 6.263uvwxy
31111 6.187uvwxy
32212 6.137uvwxy
22112 6.12uvwxy
21232 6.053uvwxy
32222 5.960uvwxyz
21111 5.9wrayza
21222 5.833wxyza
22122 5.803wxyzab
22121 5.627xyzabc
41221 5.593xyzabcd
32213 5.543yzabcd
32223 5.467yzabcd
22132 5.4yzabcde
32233 5.063zabcdef

21212 Sabcdefg
21223 4.92bcdefgh
41211 4.807cdefghi
21213 4.793cdefghi
22111 4.713defghi
21233 4.537efghij
31231 4.25fghijk
43131 4.163ghijkl
32231 4.073hijklm
42231 4.007ijklirm
43121 3.923ijkliimo
22232 3.777jklmnop
21231 3.733jklnmopq
31211 3.703jklmnopq
32221 3.7jWnmopq
42221 3.67jklmnopqr
31221 3.527klnmopqrs
43112 3.5klmnoDars

t - Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05
probability level.
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Table A.2. Available P concentrations measured by all possible extraction combinations (continued).
Row 3

Trt Mean

22113 3.4931mnopqrs

43122 3.423klmnopqrst

21221 3.383klmnopqrstu

42211 3.35klnmopqrstuv

22222 3.347klmnopqrstuv

22231 3.333klmnopqrstuv

22212 3.33 3klmnopqrstuv

33121 3.240Imnopqrstuv

22133 3.2231mopnqrstuv

43111 3.203mnopqrstuv

22123 3.093nopqrstuvw

32211 3.08nopqrstuvwx

22213 3.06opqrstuwray

43132 3.04opqrstuvwxyz

33111 3.037opqrstuvwxyz

22221 3.037opqrstuvwxyz

22223 2.98opqrstuvwxyza

21211 2.963pqrstuvwxyza

43222 2.963pqrstuvwxyza

43113 2.927pqrstuvwxyzab

33131 2.927pqrstuvwxyzab
43132 2.887pqrstuvwxyzab

43232 2.78qrstuvwxyzabc

43231 2.777qrstuvwxyzabc

43212 2.72rstuvwxyzabc

22233 2.707stuvwx>'zabcde

43233 2.707stuvwxyzabcde

43213 2.687stuvwxyzabcde

43221 2.67stuvwxyzabcdef

43223 2.647stuvwxyzabcdef

33113 2.503tuvwxyzabcdefg
43133 2.48tuvwxyzabcdefgh

33122 2.463tuvwxyzabcdefgh

33112 2.443uvwxyzabcdefgh

33132 2.410vwxyzabcdefgh

22211 2.240wxyzabcdefghi

43211 2.187wxyzabcdefghi
23131 2.1 SOwxyzabcdefghi
33123 2.1 SOwxyzabcdefghi
33222 2.133xyzabcdefghi
33213 2.133xyzabcdefghi

33221 2.1 lOy^bcdefghi

33133 2.093zabcdefghi

33232 2.077abcdefghi

33212 2.073abcdefghi

33211 2.057abcdefghi

33223 2.057abcdefghi

23131 2.037abcdefghi

t - Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significanfly different at the 0.05
probabUity level.
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Table A. 2. Available P concentrations measured by all possible extraction combinations (continued)

Trt

Row 4
Mean

33231 2bcdefghij
23111 1.98bcdefghijk
33233 1.887cdefghijkl
23213 1.853cdefghijklm
23112 1.833defghijklm
23132 1.797defghijklmn
23113 1.797defghijklmn
23122 1.777defghijklmn

23133 1.757efghijklmno
23233 1.723fghijklmnop
23123 1.72fghijklmnop
23233 1.667ghijkliimop
23223 1.663ghijklmnop
23212 1.633ghijklmnopq
23222 1.630ghijklmnopq
23231 1.537hijklmnopqr
23221 1.443ijklnmopqr
11111 1.407ijklnmopqr
11121 1.403ijklnmopqr
23211 1.387ijklmnopqr
11131 1.333ijkliimopqr
11123 1.073jklirmopqr
11122 1.037klirmopqr
11113 1.037klmnopqr
11132 llmnopqr

11112 .981mnopqr

11133 .981irmopqr

11223 .961nmopqr

11233 .9431mnopqr
11213 .907nmopqr

11232 .853nopqr

11222 .853nopqr
11212 .813opqr

11231 .797pqr
11221 .707qr
11211 .610r

t - Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05
probability level.
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APPENDIX B

Table B. 1. Fertlizer treatment variables for the tillage-fertilizer P study at the Milan
Exeriment Station.

Treatment Number lbs. P7.O5 Broadcast Band N Treatment P7O5

1 0 0 0

2 0 20 0

3 0 20 40

4 40 0 0

5 40 20 0

6 40 20 40

7 80 0 0

8 80 20 40

9 80 20 0

10 120 0 0

11 120 20 0

12 120 20 40
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Table B.2. Milan plot plan showing field layout of fertilizer and tillage treatments
5 9 7 4 I 3 8 2 1 1 1 6 1 5 9 1 8 2 6 1 1 4 3 7

0 2 I 1 0 2

6 6 6 6 6 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4

No-Till Conventional Till

1 I 1 3 9 8 7 4 5 6 2 1 6 1 3 1 9 1 7 2 5 1 8 4

0 I 2 2 0 1

5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 2 2 2 2 2

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4

No-Till Conventional Till

1 1 5 2 3 1 7 8 6 9 4 1

2 I 0

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2

No-Till

1 7 6 9 3 1 1 8 4 1 2 5

1 2 0

3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2

No-Till

1 5 8 1 4 I 3 2 6 9 1 7

1 2 0

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2

No-Till

5 3 1 9 6 7 I 2 1 4 8 1 Treatment Number

2 1 0

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Plot Number

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2
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Table B.3. Ames plot plan showing field layout of fertilizer and variety treatments.
33333333Rep

33442211P Rate

21121221Cora Variety

33333333Plot Number

00000000

12345678

2222222255555555

1122334411223344

2112122112122121

2222222222222222

0000000001111111

1234567890123456

1111111144444444

2211443344331122

2121122121121221

1111111111111111

0000000001111111

1234567890123456

P Rates;

1 = Triple Superphosphate
2 = Manure Low

3 = Manure Medium

4 = Manure High

Com Varieties:

1 = 'DeKalb 689'

2 = 'Pioneer 3343'
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